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In the February Record the date of meet-
Ing of the General Assernbly lu Halifax was
given as l2th June, whereas it Is l3th June,
making stili more striking the colucidence
that St. léattbew's congregation, lu 'whose
church the Assembly meets, wlll ou that
day have attalned the age of one hundred
and fifty years.

"IHow wve got our. Englisli Bible," by Rev.
A. S. Morton, B.D., iu this Issue, is worthy
of careful study. The necessity of " a con-
science for our consciences" as applied first
to Christ, then tu the Scriptures, is a strong
and strlkiug thouglit. The article lias the
mnent, ail too rare, of putting great truth
su simply and clearly that ail wlio read Miay
compreliend. It is tlie "Topie" for study
by the young, but it will be equally profit-
able for the old. Scarcely any reader will
be t.oo ignorant~ to uxiderstand it, anîd feiw
will be too Iearned to profit by its vivid
setting of the subject which it treats.

Rev. C. W. Gordon, of Winnipeg, the
author of -Black Rocký," and "The Sky
Pilot," has written an article, "The Colpor-
teu-r," for the Western Presbyterian, whicb is
repnilited ilu thliQ Record. It~ is too goodl to
haave any other than the wldest cIrculation.
[t may also be obtained in tract forrn, for
distribution, front Rev. S. J. Taylor, Mont-
real. As a literary sketch it ls wtorthy of
the gitted author's peu; aud as a permanent
contr:butlou to the literature o! French

Evangelization It Is, Ilke most that Ralph
Connor wrltes,-unique as It Is valuable.

Que tact lu the letter of Rev. J. Frazer
Snmith, M.D., ln this Issue, 'uvhich should re-
celve special attention, is the value to mis-
sion work, of the orplans saved frorn framine
and reared apart front heathen Influences.
lu this way famine money yields larger re-
sults than does missionary money spent in
any other direction. Sadly patiietie is the
way ln which mauy children are orphaned.
Their parents give them wliat little food
they can gather, and thus save thein alive,
the parents ail the while slowly starvlng to
death. At ]ength they die. The children
are left homeless, foodless, lielpless. If no
friendly hand gives food they too die. If
tliclr wanderlng brings tliem near the mis-
sionary and lie eau gather them and save
tliem alive, they are likely to become lu a
few years, as many bave become lu the past,
valuable lielpers in the work of Christian-
Izing their fellow-countrymen.

A fitting lesson for these latter days, or
any other days, is gîven by an exchange,
in a parable tbat would deliglit the hearts of
sonie of the -good old sermon tasters tvho
delighted lu the fIgurative. A car leaves the
track, turuing somersaults down au embank-
ment. It mal<es a great sensation. It 15
something out of the ordinary. It does not
follow the rails tliat have been laid and
that other cars have followed. It makes a
track of its own. Crowds conte to see It,
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newspapers talk about It; whlle the car that
kcpt the track is uminoticed and unkmiown.
But the Jumper spoils the track, dasiies
thinge to pieces gemerally, malins or kilts
Its trusting passengers, and i'ulns itsclf.

The explanatiomi of tic îrnrable 15 tliat
sometîmes a brilliamit preacluer thuiiks lie is
ln advancc of otiiers. 1-le seoffs at creeds
and confessions, summraries of Bible trutli
preparecl by Bible students of other days,
and striking ont for lîlnseif in a new line,
hie makes a sensation. Crowds gather to
wltness lUs tlîeologicai sonier:ýaults. Peo-
ple talk about hlmii; the paîmler-s write about
Iiim, whlîe tlîousands who keep the traeck
are unheard of. So long as the objeet of
religions teaclîing and preacliing is to Ibeaî'
the world onward and up)varcl, to save nuen
and worncn froni sinî aîul misery to lioliîîess
and happiness, amid not to glorify the preacli-
ers, Mnost people will clîoose tie tî'ied and
proved. Eveî'y mian slîoîld prove ail tliings
for himsclf, by tue Word of God, but the
great hlgliways tlîat have been laid out by
the best of -Ill the ages as the teaclîing of
that Word, are presumiably safer to followv
for life an<1 destiny thian the newly blazed
patlis Of sonie inexperienced theological
prospector.

"De not deceived" is Of wide application.
Th'le Immediate cause or its present use is
the gllttcring advertisenient in a certain
religions magazine, l)ublislie<l la Newv Yorkz,
of splendid opportunities for safe and
Profitable lnvestnients o! snxall savings, by
buying building lots in New York and Chi-
cago. The magazine is widely circulated
aniong a conîparatively pool' but thrifty class
to wvhomi the prospect is attractive, especi-
ally when advertised by a religlous journal.
To any Who nay think o! sending their
savings for investment, in response to a
foreign advertisenent-"floa't."1

The map o! Presbyterian newspaperdorn in
Canada is Ilie Europe in the early seventies,
or 8outh Africa ini tbis year of grace-subject
to change. Changes in advance are a token
of life, and are welcome. The P resbyterian
Revicw, of 'Toronto, lias changed lîands. It
Is no disparagemnent to its "good before" to
say "better now." Rev. D. C. Hossack, late
o! Parkdale, Toronto, is at the helm, with
a good staff of helpers. IL enters upon its
new era with modesty and confidence. IL

does flot want the world, or, daim tlîat It
is big eîîough to fM1 it, but It believes, It
lias a place and a mission, and will do its
1>cst to f111 the one aîîd fulllll the other.
May it succeed iii botx.

lýonclon lias lier battles for thc Sabbath,
aîîd IL is gratifying to sec the riglit so often
a v'Ictor. Not long slîîce two of the great
Ieîidoîî cailies began a Suiiday Issue. Pub-
Ile opfinion wvas brouglit to bear; patronage
oi, the part of readers anid advertisers -,vas
w'itlidrawn and the Stinday Issue was lis-
centiiiued. Anotiier triumpi lias just becu
gitined. A stogeffort w~as recently niade
by the Crystai Palace Company to s'eClre
a Siunday lieise for Uic sale of strong
drinki. It, too, lias failed. Neyer did thc
cointrast betwcen the busy Saturday and
the quiet ",llblltli scemn more striling,- to
the writer tlxan ycars ago ln the busy cen-
tre of London. That mighty city is the
greatest Babel ln the world, but it adds a
new thrill to the joy and pride with which
we eall ourselves Britons to lcnow tbat la
tlîat great city, thc capital city of Uhc world',.,
greatest empire, the forces are so strong
tliat nialie for righiteousness. Per contra.
the foiiowing.

A striking instance of Uie darkncss and
bigotry, wliicli is usually crcdited to past
ages, -or to lands such as Mexico and Spain,
is recorded of niodern Ezîgland in a recent
copy of The Christian World. «Not long
since a youth (lied -vliile kneeling by his
bedside in prayer. Fie w'as a scbolar in tic
P'rimîitive 'Metliodist Sunday school, and be-
cau'se lie was unbaptizcd, the aged rector
of tlîe parnsh refuseci hlm Chrnistian burial.
Hec would not admit the funerai to the
chutrch, but was w'illing te take charge Of
the l)urial iii the churchyard, as, hie said,
there wvas a service provided for sucli peî'-
sons. Distresscd at the idea of their son
being treatcd as an outcast, the parents de-
1aýed the funeral a, couple of days to obtaiîi
the services of a Nonconformist nîinister.
FEven tlien this old clergyman's seruiple was
not satisfied, for lie niust needs proiibil
tlw, Becliabite Lodge, of which the youtli
'w'a a ineniber, froin plaeing an artificial
wreath on thc grave, referrlng the znoîrn-
emr to the bishop of the diocese. Evidently'
other lands thaui 'Mexico and Spain nec'!
light.
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On Enster niorning, 13th uit., Rev. Dr.
('uyler preaclîOd once more iu the pulpit he
filled so long and *el-r.aette Avenue
Chureh, B3rook~lyn, N. Y. Lt was forty years,
to a day, from the time lie liad preaclied hki
flrst sermon thiere. Who can measuro the
good of these years? For long it ma his
custom, when lis Sabbath themes were stili
seething In lils nxind, te condense one or
other of tlîem lnto a short, pithy affidle,
bearing on the great themes 0f life and des-
tily. '1'hesec were always intensely earuest,
1)ointed, practical. They wvere wvideIy cop.
led. 'l'lie Record in jiast years used themn
fr-eelY. His worlc along this Ihue, botlî in
<juality and quanitity, Is perlîaps unequaleci
ly anY other that ever lived. Who ean
ireasure the u1plife te the world In these
forty years? 'Pwo great lessons lis life and
wýorkls teach:

1. The power 0f the Gospel. Hils miin-
istry circled round the Cross. Lu Chr'ist as
the sinner's sîîbstitute, aud salvation by faitli
ini him, and regeneration by tic power of
that spirit, Dr. Cuyler found teaching for
the timies, and for ail time. Weil would it
lie for the chutreli and the world if ail re-
ligious touchers would do l'iliewise. The only
theme that will give te their ministry power
and permanence is Christ and Hlm, cruel-
fied.

4. A second lesson tliat it teaches Is thE;
power of a life devoted with single atm te
a wortliy end. Our lives muy net exert se
n'ide au influence, but every man eau fill
a,, faithifully the place Ged has given him
to fili, and se doing ivin the "weli doue, good
and( faitliful."

"So broad that they are narrow,"-is a
eiass of churcien of whom the "Cumber-
land Presbyterian,", U.S.A., speaks under the
above titie. Lt gives illustrations-e, g.
Presbyterian Suuday Schools, which, eut of
deference te three or four memijers of other
denomiuîations, who may happen te belong
te it, will net use the S. S. literature of their
own Church, even thougli the others may
Pxpress a preference for it; men who give
as littie te their own Chiureh as te others on
the grouind that it displays unselfishness,
forgetting that oae's' first duty is te his ewn
fireside, domestie or ecclesiastical; who
1.1ke ether cnurch papers te the negleet ot
theix owîî; wvho taik long and ioud in Inter-

dcîiom inational conventions, but wlîo are
wvortli little to tlîcir own, denouilnation, local
or i. large; who get too good to be loyal
to tlieir own denoinination; and on the
ground that donominatlonalismn and spirîtu-
allty do net agree, practlcally give up their
Cliirch, and in the "band" or "meeting" or
4 alliance" made up of the few-very few-
lilie-mninded, thr'y live their narrowv, Phiari-
sal e, eoniparntively tiseless lives. Are any
such mien to be found in Canada?

"Corne over and help uis,"ý eclxoes from the
North-West. After ail the efforts of the
Home Mission Commnittee to get men for the
suxumer, a dozen are still needed to supply
the vacant stationîs. The West, as does the
East, needs not only mzen, but MEN "who
will go for us," is the earnest appeai of Dr.
Rlobertson.

The Assembly's Sabbath School Committee
at its î'ec'ent meeting exPressed its tiil ap-
preciation of the excellence of the contents
and worlimanship of the Sabbath School
Helps and papers for the Young issued
bY our own Chiurchi, and Its gratification at

the suiccess with which tbey are meeting.
Rev. R. D Fraser, Toronto, editor and mani-
ager, will be glad te send samples free to
any who wish them.

The Home Mission Committee, West, at
its recent meeting fourni itself with a short-
age of $14,000. The question was, shouid
the grants be reduced or an appeal be made
to the Cliurch for a special donation some-
Urne during April. It was decided to pay the
grants as the only course worthy of the
Churcli. May the appeal of the Committee
net be in vain. If the special offering has
not been made when these lines are read, It
will gladly be received even then. J

Rev. J. P. Dustan, ef Nova Scotia, whe ex-
changed for somne months with Rev. Dr.
WVhittier, e! Port of Spain, Trinldad, and
afterwrards visited and helped in our mis-
sion stations in Trinidad and Demarara,
writes te the "Presbyterian %Vitaess" in a
very streng and earnest way of the worlr
Xthat our missionaries are doing, its extent
its character, its results. No words e! praise
and thank-fulness are tee, strong te express
his appreciation e! the men and their varied
ministry there.

1900
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THE COLPORTEUR.

By Rov. C. W. Gordon, Winnipeg.

The professer witlî Uie business man and
aesthoetic Young lady wvere doing the littIe
Frencb village et Ste. MINarie that loolced so
quaint, and huddled andi swect frein the
steamer deck but did not smell sa sweet
as it looked.

The Professer wvas learned and liberal
mlnded, thte business man wvas bard headed
and witb a turn fer Investigation, the aes-
thetie young lady bolonged te a Browning-
Weagncr Club, had spent a month on the
Continent and rbapsodized over the dear,
Bwoot, quaint, littie churches and the grand
old cathedrals ef te old ]and.

Tbey wandered flîrougit the crooked clumb-
Ing streets, thc Professer studylng archae.
torms ef life, the business man trying bard
te realize tbat ho was stili in Canada, and
the aestitetic youug lady rapturously recail-
lng the dear little villages et Italy and
France. The littIe bakeshops as big as a
dry gocîs box, te general stores selling
evorything fi'om candles te coffins, freni
mouth organs Lo mouse Lraps, the harncss
sbops wherc the big herse collars and carL
saddles were displayed, the she shiops wbere
tbe coarse boots, big and broad, and the
"tilno" boots, witli pinclied tocs and long,
seft tops, Lue meccasins and red sock boots
were te be bad, the littIe cafo-a tourlst,
necessity-opposlte the big stene clîurch, the
littie whitwashed bouses witlî green, yellow
sr.d blue situtters, the "tout ensemble," as
the aesthctic young lady said, was very
pîcturesque. The business mi tbougbt iL
a backwater sort of place, but thte profes-
ser asscrted iL was a very interestlng
study.

"The habitant is so picturcsquie!" cried
the aestbetic yeuag lady.

"Picturesquie!" exclaimed the busiiucss
man, "do you kaow why thte habitant is
picturesque? Because ho's a relic."

"Yes!" enthusiastically answercd the aes-
thetic young lady, "Lhat's iL, and se interest-
Ing, unuisu'al yeu know."

"Unusually slow," grumbled the business
man. "Why *don't this country get a moe
on? Waterway there," pointing te the great
St. Lawrence, "«geod soul, power," pointiflg

to the rushing streain tlîat toamed under
tic bridge, "what's tic matter witb the peo-
ple0?"

The professor tlîouglit It was their easy,
pleasure loving disposition tlîat largely ac-
cetunted for Uhc lack of progress.

The big stone church Uic aesthetlc young
lady thouglit "pIer-fectly lovely," the tin roof,
'*so quaint," and the littie tower and tin
steeple, "sweetly pretty." Slie wvas raLlier
weak in adjectives, but atonefl for this by
ber fervor In expression.

"B3ig chiurcli for, a village of this sizo,"
said the business mai; "lîew did they ever
pay for lt?"

"Ohi they are se devout, you kniow," said
the aesthotic young lady.

"But why-" Ho was stopl)ed by a
shocked "Huish!" froni the aesthetic young
lady.

Thcy liad entered the churcli door and
were standing in the great plllared ale.
The aosthetic young lady wvas gazing with
a far' away, rapt expression teward the al-
tar decked with candies, crosses and UInsel
ornanients.

"What's the iiatter?" said the startled
business nian. But tliere was no0 answer.
She liad forgotten him.

Just then a quiet £*qced littie woman ln
deep black came in witb two chidren. She
set her basket down at the door, dipped
Ler finger intc, tbe holy water vessel and
crosscd hierself. Thle littîe girl did the saine,
but the î:ttle boy steod g-ziing round open
inoutbed, awed by the strange place. The
meother wbispered to hlm., seized bis hand,
dipped it in the boly water and made the
chubby finger sign the cross. Thon they
pa--sed up te aisle, drepped a curtsey te
the altar and kneeling befere a figure ef a
man on a cross, they began te repeat their
prayers, the littie girl casting covert glances
:ri the direction of the aesthotic yeung lady,
who had a wenderful bat.

The business man had kept bis bat on
but at titis point ho removod IL, while the
aesthetic young lady clasped ber bands and
loolied down devoutly. "She was," as she
afterwards explained.e " inexprestlbly
Loucited." The professer had meantimo
î'asscd dewn te aisie and was examining
thec varieus gaudy paintings and gbastly x'ep-
zesentatives of the agony ef our Lord.

"Very crude," was bis criticism, "but adlaP-
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ted, doubtless, to the iîeeds of a simpi'e and
uncutltured people."

"4So qiuaint," murrnured the acathetic
Young lady.

"Awful!" said the business inan, cornlng
ac near to a shudder as hoe could. 'I'd hate
to, have niy chidren pray before these lior-
rors."

"True, true, nhy dear sir," sald the pro-
<essor, "but they are suited to, the Intelli-
gence and rude culture o! these people."

*So rnuch the worse for thiein," grunted
the business inan, and the aestlietic young
lady looked pitylngly at hlm.

Atter a tîrne the sad faced littie wo-nan
with lier lîttie crape decked cblldren had
flnlshed ber prayers and atter another
curtsey took lier basket and went out
again.

"Poor thlng!" said the business man,
wlV th bis biand movlng toward bis trouser
pocl<et.

"Beautîful!" sald tue aestlîetic Young
lady. "How lovely that she lias this place
to corne to for consolation."

The business man iooked at lier ju.quir-
lngly.

"The chuirch, the atmosplîere, the sur-
îoundings; you know what 1 ux.ean," she
went on.

But the business man looked quli.o helpless.
The professor carne to lier rescue. "Yes,"

lie said, "I have of ton thouglît tlîat the
êmnblernatic,.the scnsuous, the externals, so
te speak, of religion, rniglit have a larger
place in our Protestant religion."

"What! this sort of thing?" sald thte bus!-
ness man, swecping bis hand toward the
walls.

"Well, nlot exactly, but such as would bo
suited to thc taste and necessities o! a ciil-
turcd and intelligent peopie."-

The aesthetic youung lady gazed reverently
into bis face and murmure(]:

"0h, yes; how Iovely."
Thc business man again looked hclplcss

and led flic way to the door. To bis mmnd
the professor was "talking rot," and be-
*ides hie was hungry. They were maklng
for the big hotel, wvhen the aesthctic young
lady arrested thern with an urgent appeal
te have lunch ln "this sweet littIe French
caife." She was sure they would get sorie-
thîlng nice, and besides it would be lovely
te have the oxperience.

The business nian asserted that the ex-
licricnce lie Ionged for wlieai lic was han-
gry wvns a good dinner, but she liad darc
eyes wvith a pieading uipwaî'd lookc andl a
bewitclîing way of puttiîîg lier liead ou
one side, and the business mîan succurnbed.
'I hey svcnt ln and found a beautlftilly dlean
room, wlth table ail newly laid, f resh and
ucat and Inviting. At the table sat a youiig
man baving bouillon. Hoe was evidentiy a
Frcnchman; lis face ;vas pitted witlî suxail-
uiox, but ivas redeeîîîed [roui ugliness 14
a fine palir of eyes tliat looked out hionestly
ait you. As the party approaclîcd lie r'ose
fronu thc table and boîved low.

"Bon joui', madlemoiselle; bonî jour,
m~essieurs."

They retturied his bow, the aestiîetic
young lady srnlling sîveetiy upon Ihlmi, and
confiding te the business nuan tlîat sIc
loved thxe habitants, especiahly whien pock
marked; tlîey weî'e s0 picturesque.

"*Picturesqute!!' cxclainied the business
wman; "I prefor themn plain. Tlhîey ouglit to
stanxp out the beastiy dîsease. 1lIouv would,
You lilce the adoranmemt yotirseif?" lie
added.

"Oh, thî..t Is quite anotlîer tliing."
"Quite!" repled tlîe business mani, with

emphasis.
"But it does not spoil this Young nian a

bit,' lnsisted the aesthctie yoiing la(dy.
Thc Young man bowcd low and ln excel-

lent Englisb, remarked: "I arn clîarrnd with
the evident slncerity of nmademinoselle."

The aesthetic Young ladly lu distressed
contusion apologized profusciy.

"It Is nlot at ail Imp)ortant," answered thxe
youzig man.

Tue professor loolced hlmi over witlî in-
tcrest.

"Yen live liore?"
"Foi' the present."
"You are in business?"
"Yes," Polnting to, tue black luaversack on

the floor and srnillng, -I arn a pediai'."
"H-ow ale," cooed Uic aesthetic yoinug

Ia:dY; "«yeu must have delightful expei'iences
wlth tlîe habitanîts."

"«Sometinies," said the young mni, with a
peculiar smile, "and sometimes they thirow
chairs and things at me.",

"'What's that for?" demanded tic business
mani.

"Because 1 tell them the tî'uth."0
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The l)rofessor grewv suspîcieus. "You are
a colporiteuri, 1 suIppose," lie sal<l. Tfli toile
ineant, "yon tire a 10w-clown, iea», baclz

"Yes," salil tic yoting mail, slttlng Up
slralglît, "«l''in a colporteur."

"Wlîat's that?"I said the aesthetic yoting
la<ly.

"I eaî'ry about, seli and gîve away, Bibles,
Testamnents aîîd religlous tracts."

"Ohi, is th.ît al?"' 11cr intcî'est in hlm
l'cgaui te w~aiîe. "but wvhy should tlîey tlîiow
things nt yeu?",

"l3e'aîîitse they aî'e told tlîat tic Bible Is a
daîîge'oui book andl( wili be thiii cestî'nc-

"Oîîily the very ignorzanît, 1I ln'estine," said
the professai'. loftily.

"''iyare constantly told s0 by their
priests," sald the young mn.

"e.yes!" said the prefessor. -waving his
baud, "we have ofteiî heard that, but the
Poec's î'erent letter settlcd that question.
The people are alloe~vd to have Bibles and
the îuieSts are instructcd to teaci tVin'
the Bible truth."

"That is stî'ange, indcccl." said the Younig
mn. "What bad Cathoiics tlîey must be
iii this vi1g~the pî'iest weî'st of ail."

"BadI( Catlîolies.1" exclaimed the aesthetie
yoting lady. "suuu'ely tlîey are îaost devout."

"Yet, strauigp to say, they regard net the
Pope's letteî'. Tibey (Io net teachi the people
to read. They do net give them. Bibles at

"Wliat do you mean?" aslzed the profes-
sor.

"You .orne with mne," said the young
nuan vwarinly:, "«there ai'e one lîundred and
se;'enteen families in tlîis village. Last sum-
mner 1 sold thii'ty Bibles and Testaments and
,dlstributed more than a theusand tracts.
To-day theu'e au'e uîot ten Bibles in the vil-
lige.

"How's thait?" èemaadeid the business man.
"The pî'iest visited every home and de-

nianded the Bibles left by the 'wolf here-
tic,' and every Bible given up was burnt in
the stove."

"What about the ten left?" continued thc
business mn.

"Most of the I)OOi l)ecl)le denied havint;
them, and a few told the priest they ,had
îaid for themn and weu'e going te r'ead themn
iii spite ef bim."

"Thuit Is, tliey lied te aîid deflcd their
îîrlest," said the professor, scverciy.

'T'lî yeuing iman wvas silcît.
''Nov, îîîy deai' si'," ceîîtinîîcd thc pr'o-

fcssei' lcinidly, "I t1ilii yeîî aiust see tlîat
you arîe euîgîged lui a woî'k tinat Is unworthy
eo' any Chur'stian chuicli. WVlat Is your
chuî'chel?"

"Pî'csbyterlaîî," sald the yeung mxan.
"«Ah, tlîat la mny ewn; but I hope 1 can

woi'shlp ln any communion anîd find good
ln aIl Chriistian clîurches. Wheî'e w~ere yen
edlucatecd?"

"Polu0iit aux Trembles aîîd M\onitreatl."
"Ali, that, 1 Lear, accounits. for it," said the

professox', sadiy. "Doal't you sec lîow un-
woî'tlîy It Is to be attaecing a gî'eat, historie,
'eaeî'able Chr'istianî clîurch ?"

"Aîîd tîle deai' old pricsts, you know," put
in the nesthetic yeung lady, "and tîme sweet
uuis."

Thei the yoting în begaxi te gu'ow ex-
clted and te break bis Englishi.

"It la a gî'eat churcb, It is a , enerable
churcb, it is a historie churcli, and It is, tee,
a Chi'istian churcli, but it is net good for
iic), it is net geod for my pîeople. IL is net
enoiugi te be gî'eat, te be vencrabie-so la
the dcvil." The acathetie youing lady leoed
mnucli slioc<ec. "It is net enougli te be his-
toriqule; Buddlîismi is the same."

«'But, si', it is a Chr'istiain cliuî'el," said
the prefessox', wvarinly.

"«Yes, it is a OChristian chiurch, but it is
a col'lul)t chîîî'ch. It dees net teachi the
tî'uthl."

"'Plie saine Qed aad Fathex', the saine
Savieuî' of al], the essentials are the sanie,"
said the pi'efessor, regainiuîg lus calnincss.
But the young mn was on his native
hleath.

"'Yes, Ged tlîe Fiather; Jesus, but net
Jesus time only Saviour; Mar'ie, the Saints,
Cie Apestles, the relies. There is net ene
Savieuî', but maay, and the top ef ail the
Virgini Marie. The poor people cannet cerne
te Qed the &eod Father; they must get the
Virgin Marie. They caunot speak te the
goed Jesus; tlîey nuust go te the Virgiii
Mar'ie. The Virgin 'Marie, the Virgin Marie.
civery-wbere the Virgin Marie! The Queeli
et Ieaven! The mether ef Qed! The grear
power' on Heaven and eartlî! No! it is not a
-1een ciîurcli."

'<But, my dear sir, atter ail they have tli'ý
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essentials of true religion," expostuiated the
prof essor.

"I kinow, I icnow! The Aposties' crced! The
great lxymns! The good faLlier! I linîow ail
that. But te poor people lcxxow not GodI their
Pailier, Jesus Christ their Savlour, axxd theY
eni-not get ueace liere," smiting lf breast.

The aesthetlc young lady was finihg IiIlm
Ir.tcrestixxg axgaln. He was bcgiuning to looki
Pl( turesque.

4"But they ail look so happy and con-
tented and 'so devout," sue answered
swcetiy. "I'i suie that wvonian we saw Iii
thr- ehiurel titis mtorning lookied so," turnirig
tj te business juan.

"«Devout, yes; but not particularly happY
1 slîould say," said the business man.

"WVhat ivas site Ille?" sald the youîîg nian.
The aesthetie young lady described lier
eagerly.

The young man's face grew grave.
"Happy? No! Content? No! lier bus-

band <lied a nionth ago. A Catholic, but
hie would rcad the Bible. The priest tells
lier lie is in purgatory and is iii agony to
get out. Site lias paid ail slie can. Stili lie
is not out. Slie must soli lier cowv. Suce
~vil1 thon have enougli to get hlmi out, but
lier lix ing wiil be gone."

Tîxe business man made a remark to him-
sélf. It would not print, and tic aestlictic
youing lady loolced at bm -witlî a pained
ex pression.

"But surely tixat is a very unusuai case,"
sui the professor.

"Untisiial?" said tue young mnan, shortuy.
"No!"1

'Stihi," pursued the professor, "it is a great
church and seems to meet the needs of the
peopîle, and it is a pit>' to disturb their faith."

"Plty to disturb tiien! Pity to teacli thcmn
the truth! To free thxem fî'om error and dark-
ness! Wiîat of Johin Knox, Luther, Calvin;
%'.ere tiîey ail a mistake?"

'l'lic youing muan was quite bot.
"But sec here," said the business mnan, "it

doni't hurt them. They are good, quiet cit-
iz:ens, Industrious au<l contented. Wili you
inake tlîem any better by making tiin
Lxi otestants?"l

"We don't make tiieni Protestants. "Me
give thern the Bible and teaci tliem to
r(ixd iL. We want to give theni the liglit,
tie good gospel, tîxat you have, that your

<iîenhave," said the young mani.

",But after ail, they are good, respectable,
l)eaccable citizens. Looki at It In a business
luxe0 way."

"Yes," crlcl te young maxi, "just that
way. Coie with me," and he puiied hlm,
to te wlxxdowv aîid pointcd to tue long,
slçopiig iixi4de. "Do you sec tîxese littie
11lîcs, titese littie bouses. Every fild Is a
faim, cvcry ixouse a home of six, tcn, twcive
chiilchi'c. 'Ihcy can livide their fields no
mîor'e. 'rieiî' cilidren nîust go out to tue
towzxs, Lo te factorles In Vermont and
'Massachîusctts, to tue smiali sixops, the slia'-
tics. They wili be scrvants ail their lives.
Whîy? Tiiey caxutot reaci nor write. Titere
are 1,500,000 Freci-Canai ans. Do you
knoiv tîxat 700,000 cannot rcad and write?
Wixat chance lias te Frextcl-Canadlan. boy?
Wiîy lias lie no seliools? The great 'Roman
('xtitoiic Aiire'i. They caxixot go away to
Feitool. Why? They are too uxoor. Wixy so
p'or? 'rie great Roman Catîtolic citîrch.
Looh doe," lie wvas lapsiiig badiy now, "you
sec dat chiurclx. Tirty Lousan dollars! Who
paid IL? Tue poor people for tue iast
ti enity ycars. Twenity faris wvithiin ten
miles wet'e xxortgaged to pay tixat fine
churcit.

"Yes, tlxey axe content, becatise Lhey have
iost tixcir iîopc, they have nio ambition or
thiey are too ignoranxt. If tlxey iake inoney,
tlxc' more foxr the pricst."

"Buit wlîy dIo tlîey l)ay?" aslied the buisi-
iîess uxan. "T'liat's their owvn business."

"Tlxey xuuist pay."* saii te youug main.

"'hîy, they niust pal' tîteir taxes. They
pay taxes on Lhxeix' lanîd to the chxîrch."

"Do yoxx meaxi Lue clixurch levies the
taxes ?"

"Wlxy, ccrtaixxly. W\liat cisc?"
"'Whazt cisc? 'rTe state, of course."
"The st«ate, tixat is the cîtuirlit."
'Thie business îîan made ainotiier remartz

Lo hiniscîf axxd thoen said: -Look hex'e. pro-
fesrsor, tlîat's px'etty Loîxgh, eh?"

"Yes, but that is ail changing," said the
px'ofessor, lifting lis cyebrows, 1 "nmodern
icleas are making way.-

"Cbanging? Yes, slowly extioiigli," said the
yoiiîig maxi, "but stili clianging. Btxt wby?
Did Uic great floman Catixolie ehuxrch in-
troduce Liiese x'eformns? Not one!"

-Who did ?" aslied te business inan.
"The iglit caine from many sides. Letters
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fionu friends lu the United States who bave
hiad al taste of lite froc froan the priest's rule,
the youaug men t rom tlîe cities wlîo bave
sccu and leàriued corne baec home anîd teoit
11io% Protestfilat youug mna are educated

and aire beatiîig tliern; tic politicians are

tnllcig of froc cducatioii, aîud firee votiuîg, et

l<eepiiug thue priest ln tlîe clinrel, and rnost

of ail auud more tVian ail aitogether, the

ccl p)oiteuir."
Tîje toile of quiet 'pnIde fil whlich tbe

yotîîg iixîna sai(i 'tue colporteur," struc< the

bausiiness îîan %vithi soine force.
"Wluat? 1-10w iaany are tliere et youi?"
"*Tiarteen."
"'riteeu aîîoug 1,500,000!" said tlîe busi-

ness mni lu astonislimnt. "*Youi must

sîa read yourselvses pî'etty tIin."
"T1hie colporteur liais been lucre for twenty

yc-ars. True colpoerteur is tlîe pioncer, the

advauce guard, thie sap)l)r aud miner. B3e-

fore tlîe evaugelist, before tue mission
sehool, before tue circli, goes tlue col-

porteur."
Ne miglit have becui speaking of Remn-

lagton's scouts fromn tlîe prîde ln bis voice.
"Wliat (Ie you do? How do yotu work it?"

alec tlîc businecss man.
'W~e corne te tue deor o! tîe lieuse. We

ask te corne lu. \Ve show our books, our

picturcs aud papers. W\e 'talk wlth the peo-

pie. Sonietirnes tbey are cross and puali

us eut, but eften tiuey are glad aud talk

and taik. We corne back iii a wveek. The

neilbeis corne lu. W\e talk and tuuey ask

questionis sud thoen uve teli thenu of Jesus

aud a froc pardon withueut price. Ab! that

ir new te thiien! No pay for absolution, ne

pay fer peace! sud thon the next wvcek the

priest ceaies sud burus tho books aud curses

'the wolf.' But bie cannet buru the new

thouglîts, the iuew liuuger liere," striking bis

brcast, l'and we corne again and tbcy run

to nîcet us and se, tue lîglît cernes."
"But oiy tiîirteen?" asked Uic business

mn.
"Thiat is aIl," said tbe young man, sadhy,

"but wc seld aud gave away nearly 1,700

copies e! tue Bible, an<l over 32,000 relîglous
papers."

"But dou't yeu get burt, sometimes?" said

thaç aestlîetic yeuing lady, who was inter-

es>ted lu tlue yeung rnan ln spite of bis
,work.

"Oh, yes, lie added cheerfuliy, "'that is

riotliing, but," lie added, wvitlî grave face,
'lit is liard for our people."

"liard ilow?" aslied tie acattietie young
lady.

"It is liard to leave your fatixer. your

niotiier, your home. It is liard to sec the

face you love black witli hate of you."

"Why! do tliey bate their own chll-

dicn?"
"Do yout sec that litUle whlite liovse, far

ulp bcyond the trees Uiere? Weil, two ycars

zigo a boy heard a niissioiiary. lie went to

schle at Pointe aux Trremnbles, lie saw the

liglit. He wvrote home, lits father said you

rnust corne horne no nupre, you rnust write

ine more, you are dead. H-o did not go home
again, lie wrote and wrote to lits brothers
and sisters. One by onc they saw Uic ligbt,

tlîc fatiier was lia a rage. 'Flic prlest trieci

to wiii thien back. Tlaey could not deny

tbc ligbit. One girl took slck. The neigli-
bers, the friends, the father and the pricat
surrounded ber bcd. Thcy pray, they threat-

cii, tlîey vex lier day by d&y te corne baclc,

corne baeli. But sue secs Jesus bier Savlour,
and He says, 'Corne on, couic on,' and se

.:ie cannot go bacl<, and one day sbe gocs

te 1-uni. Tbat day tue fatiier sent ail the

othiers away. Ne would bave no bereties

lu lis lîoure. Thîey ail left borne and

friends and are rnaking their own living
amng strange people. Tlîat is bard."

The young mnan's eyes werc sbinlng, the

acstlîetlc young lady was finding hlma even
more interesting, put the protessor snorted
l a nuanner quite unpbilosoplîic.

"Sucer nonsense! Wby don't you leave
tl;esc people alone?"

Then the young man foi'got bixuseif and
lits face blazed.

"Slîanie!" lie said. "Leave theml alone!
Leave themn atone! No! tbcy are seelng the

ligbt and they cry fer more, and the light

ls there," pointing to bis black bag, "and
I shall give ail I can. 1 cannot leave thern
alonie."

"It is absurd to thlnk of trylng to cou-

vert Frenclu Canada," said tbe professer,
alnîost angrlly.

"'So tbey said to tbe monk Luther. Que

against the great Roman Catholie eburcli.
But liglit wili shuine. Here a liglit, over

the bill in the neit parlsh a liglit, a rew

ef liglits along the St. Laurent, up the Ot-
tawa. Little congregations nearly one huun-
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drod, over one tliousand xoînbers. twenty-
flIve mission sechools, ncarly nino hundred
chidren, besides the grand Point aux
Trembles-neariy t.wo liundrcd boy,, and
girls thoe. Yes, liglit la coming sure."

"Isn't lio mat ioveiy?" murmured the
acsthetie yetung lady to the business nhan.

But thie business man was flguring tLixîgs
out.

"lopays for ail titis?"
*'A littie from the Frencli-Canadian Pro-'

testants, $7,000 maybe; the rest," lho added,
witli a smile, "you do."

"Not mueli," said the business man.
"But look liere, wliat docs the whle thIDg
cost?"

*'Don't know," sîtid tme yoting iit witti
a shrug, and a 'Frencimran's Indifference to
finance.

"Do you, professor?" pct'sisted Uic busi-
ness man.

"'Yes, 1 do," sald the professor, sti ln-
ellned to wratlî. "Ncarly $40,000. A great
waste of inoney."

"Hold on a minute," said Uhc business
man; "if this young feiiow Is riglit, lt's a
seriova business for Canada. A million and
a half Canadians kept ln Ignorance, lcept
poor paying taxes, buliied by their priests,
kept (rom thei' riglits as citizens. is that
truc, do0 you thinkrs">

"Oh1, nonsense! mucli eýxaggerated!" said
the professor.

"I give you fadas," said the youing man,
firmly; "700,000 of our people cannot read
and write. The Educational Bill hast ses-
sion was defeated, why? ft said school trus-
tees must be able to write. 'You eannot get
enougli trustees,' said the Opposition lu the
Council, and tic bill was thrown ont, You
go into our sehools under their priests. They
know tic catechiani, the Devoir du Cliretien,
but nothing cisc tili thcy arc 12 or 14. Then
thcy leave sehool ln disgust; tliey are con-
dcmncd to be servants of others, ln factorles,
shops, shanties, ail their lives. Tlicy bave
no chance."

"I belleve," said Uic professor, as if set-
tling the question, "ln allowing the French
people to liold their own faith in their own
waY. Let the Roman Catiiolie churcli kccp
Qucbcc, 1 say."

'Why?" said the young man.
"It belongs to theni," answered Uhc pro-

tessor. "They were here first and they have
tUe, right of possession.'!

"'Ah," said the Young mani, poitteiy, "dio
you knoiv tiîat at first Vreneli Canada iva3
more H-fuguenot tlîan Catitoile? Do yoit kiîow
tlîat up te 1627 thc Hugueniots were leaditig
lit the arnîy, In tue state, ln the business
of Uic country'; anid that If the Jesuits liad
not corne Ili 1625 the Protestant religion
would have been fir'nîiy plaîîted iii the new
colony? And even Ili 1759, wlieni Quebec was
talien, there ivere 400 Protestants In tic city,
besides tiios? ili the arîniy."

XVliîy. 1 thouglit ait, these old fcilows-
Chiamplaini and tUe i'est--were bigoted Ro-
nian Catholics," said tue business mian, î'ub-
bing up Uts Caîtadiati listory.

"Chanmplaini, yes!" repiied the young nian,
"but Chauvin and bis Tadousac colony were
Huguenots. De Monits anid lits settUers at
Puî't Royal anîd aftei'wai'ds at Quebec weî'c
Huguenots. T1'le two D%. Cacas were strong
iighting Huguenots."

The professor was evldcntly unprepared
for this vlew.

"So thîe Jesuits rather did the Protestants
ut)?" said. the~ 'îsincss man.

"VYes," wvcnt on the young inan, -and those
Hilghland regînents of Scotch Presbyterlans,
Fi'asci"s and Montgonîcî'y's î'egiments, who
weî'e given iand grants along the St. Lawv-
rence, whIeî'c arc tliey? ln thc bosom. of
tbc Roman Catholic clinreli."

"How? the Jesuits again?" askcd the busi-
ness man.

"No," sald the young man, "they could
resist tic .lcsults, but, wltli a bow to the
acathetie yoiig lady, "flot the 1"rencil
Catliolc youing ladies wvlo stormed their
hearts."

"Hew lovely!" sighed the aesthetlc young
lady.

l'hc youing nman loolicd at lier ln dismay.
"But," pursued the business mian, "are you

making any hcadway?"
"Oh, it Is slow," sàid thc young nman. "ur

converts are forced te blave their homes-
20,000 have left. The priests are very bit-
ter. Many Protestants arc afraid to help;
ut will iuî't their business."

"How about the schools? wliere do youi
get teachers?" inquircd the business mar.
who loelced at things fromn a practicai stand-
point.

The young man brightened Up.
"The sehools are grand; the teachiers are

traincd at Pointe aux Trembles, and wé* have
nearly 1,000 children."
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'iTle Pointe aux Tremble is a lcind of
liigh sehool, 1 suppose," pursue(f the busi-
ness Man.

"They educate for the university, for
teachlers, ministers and business."

"Ministers!" said the b)usiness muan, Nvlo
-vas Scotch, and liad a IhighI educational ideal
.for tire miîristry.

"Not corupletely, youi see," said the Young
man; "but in part. W\liy!" ho ivent on en-
thusiastically, -there are over 4,000 gradu-
ates of our school, in Iaw, medicine, in busi-
ness, on farnis, at trades, ail over this con-
tinent. Ministers, over 160. A professer in
the United States, one lu MeGili, and one liu
the Winnipeg College.

"I linow him," said the professor, warmnly,
*'a good niani"

"Ah! good" said the Young minaî. glad to
agr-ee withb ini for once.

As they were leaving the cafe the young
mian said, hiesitatiiîglyý, "If you woul Ilie,
we have a small meeting to.nighIt."

"Oh, habitants?" exclairned the aestlietic
youing lady.

"Yes," siniled the young man; "we are
aIl habitants."

Thle professor liad an engagemient. The
business man didn't kinow, but the aesthetic,
yoing lady accepted for both.

"l'il bring- him," she cried; and sire did.
Tire meeting -vas heid lu a litUle room baei

of tire shoe shop. About fiftecn were pres-
ent-an old venerable ioolting mnan with long
wvhite mustache, two young fariners, three
boys, and the rest tvomen. It was ail in
Frenchi and the business inan frankly gave
up trying to uu(flerstand, but tire aesthetic
Young lady tried to look intelligent, as if
sIre were following closely. A few beauti-
fuil Frenchi bymus, tien a chapter was read
and explained. But tire meeting -was chiefty
one of testimony.

First, the shoemnaier told bis story, inter-
preted by thre Young nman.

-1 had no peace lu my beart. At the
retreat the preacher said, 'St. Joseph is the
great saint; you mnust pray to St. Josephr.'
For weeks and months 1 pray to St. Joseph,
but I have no peace. Thre cure preached a
big sermon. He told us to go to tire Bles-
sed Virgin, and again 1 pray with. ail nry
beart, day and night. But I have no peace.
1 irear the colporteur. I read the good book.
I irear about the free gift. I corne. 1 amn
fuill of î)eace. 1 laugîr and sing to God."

The tears were streamlng down Iris
cheekzs. The business man understood that
lanîguage, if the Frenrch was too mueli for
Ili.

'l'lei aiiotlicî aird another. Last of alI
the old genrtlemuan r'ose.

-I caime to St. Cyprieni two years ago. 1
hiad lost faith lu niy chi'ch. It n'as -il]
darlz. 'l'lie ùoIporteur gave me a Bible. 1
read it, I found it a good book, but 1 n'as
too proud. I would not become a slave
agalîr to any chutrchi. For a long time 1
read aird stti(ly. Dy and by I talki witlr
thip pi'iest. Hol says, 'You must corne to
confess and pray to the Blessed Virgin.' 1
say, *Tlat is flot said ln this book.' 1 talk
to tire colporteur. He asic me to pl'ay to
Jesus, tîre orrly Saviour. le prays for me
then. By and by the light corne. I find
the Pearl of Great Price. I arn full of joy.
I want to tell everyone about the great
gîft."

The fine grace of manner, the dignity,
the simple joy with which. the old gentle-
nînan told iris stor3 ruade the aest.etic youingZ*
lady forget for a moment that hie was a
**pittîiesquie habitant."

Before the close the Young man toid themn
of the poor woinan 'who 'vas going to seli
lier cowv. They agreed to heip lier and
thien and thiere made their smail offering.
This part the business man could under-
stand.

'Wh\,Iat is this for?" lie asiced of tire yoting-
innn.

-To sav'e the con'," lie aitswered sirnpiy.
Tihe business niait returned tire 50 cent

piece to Iris pocicet.
"Here,' he said, ..'I bate to throw good

money away, but 1 don't waut that cow tr
go to puirgatory."

And tIre aesthetie Young lady snriled at
hlm with her bead on one side. and saitl
softly, "1-1w sweet of you!"

Aird if you lookc at tire iist of Pointe
aux Trembles scholarships yoti xvii see thiz,
entry, "Toronto, Ont., a Friend." That'S
tIre man.

It is safd that there is a business man in
Non' York who entireiy supports forty rnis-
sionaries. Though bis income Iras inereaed
enoî'nrotîsly, lie stili lives lu tIre simplest
style, as lie did when a Young man, and
devotes ail lis fortune to thre support 0!
these missionaries.
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LETTER TROX ATLIN.

A frient ibas kindly forwarded for publi-
cation a receîit andi most interestiflg 1'
from Mfiss M\itchell, one o! the Ili ecter'
to Atlin by the womeu f u * ,,-esson

"The Government lias p~i- e everbin
foi our iieedy i)atien'..ý suchasedia ar t-n

tendance, medici., aooti, pas laudrya buis

etc. The f,>jd Ir, prepareti partly by oaur-
selveýj hýnd Da-rtly in the jail hitchen, ne-
cortiing to the condition of the patient.

"I haVe written Dr. Wardeu about a new
bospital that is being built next our homo.
The work Is progresssing rapidly, andi we
will soon have comfortable quarters for ouir
sick people. One woulti scarcely believe uit
borne that patients cou](] îrecoi'ex, in a tent.
witb. the temperature at tines down to 35
below zero, and at other times -%ater drip-
ping from the sities as the snow meits on
the canivas, so that the betis bave to bo
nioved about to save tbem from being wet.

M1ijss Bone andi 1 are tahing day about at
the bospital just now; one of our con-
valescents is able to keep our lires at ilight,
anti it is a great relief to us. Poor fel-
lows, they are so grateful. Tbey will do
antything tbey possihly can for us.

"Frostbites andi scurv3' are tlîe complaints
just now. One poor man hati to bave bis
foot amputateti, just saving tlîe lie], about
three weeks ago, on accouint of frozen toes.
His progress towarti recovery is very slow.

"MUr. Pringle went out to Tagish, over two
weelis ago, to meet bis brother o! the

MoneiPolice, anti is now snowhounti at
Biennett. Me fee] very loiiely wvithout bim,
but werc so glati to-day to finti ont hoe was
safe anti not out on the terrible trail dur-
ixîg the fearful snowstorins anti sevpre colti
we have hati.

"Do not let this strong language makce
you think we are suffering at aIl. 'We are
just as coifoî'tahle anti situg in our littie
bouse as cati be in this country, anti strange
to say, %ve do not feel the colti wlien outsitie
aiiy more tlîan we diti at home. It is de-
lightful liere wlien not snowing. the sun-
sh~ine is so briglît anti golden, andi the air
so crisp anti invigorating, while all arounti,
on Partlî anti sl<y, are. iig moving pic-
titres, constanitly changing. The tint-s anti
ý;h;ades of (olor in the cloutis are beautif nI,
causiîig even the most prosaie souis to stop
m.îid admire thîem.

"Even here, too, we bat cur- Cliristmas
tirpe Tite only Stinday sebiool in town is
""tîxiiecteti with our churcli. The English
('1,urclî people joineti ;itlî uis in our Christ-
niias services anti ii tlîe eiîtertaiximent for
the ebiltiren as well. We bnci a very happy
tinue, anti every one was pleaseti with the
first Christmas tree scen in Atlin. There are
ahout twenty-tliree ebiltiren attending Sun-
11iiy sehool, ail the dufferent tienominations
heing representeti, including Roman Catho-

S'We .n aavo nlo libràl'y, but a box of Sunday
.-iiool pape.rs wvas selît uis front a Van-

couver Chîristian Endeavor Society, wbich
lias donc gooti service this winter, together
wvith our owni chureli papeî's, andi others
sent uis by friends from below. 'rhese are
brouglit back eacli Sunday and exehiangeti
'andi SQ matie to do duty over andi over
agaiin.

"Th71ank you very mucli for kinilwse
for our success iii caring for the suffering
ones here. 1)o not forget us in prayer, that
wve miay bave more or the spirit of Christ
andi more of bis tenderness anti love in
dealing îvitli those that we meet here every
day. M7e have grand opportupities and it is
blesseti worlz. Pray that we may be in-
strunieîits fit for the 3Naster's use."

A MANITOBA FIELD.

For l'le Record.
Thernhili, St. Andrews, Caîf Mountain

andi Barclay, ùovering a large area, malze
tili Qne of M.\anitoba's piastoral charges, and
bere is a sanhlle of the work andi progress in
inany a western fieldi:

"Preeshyterians were tbe first to establish
a mission lit this district, when Rev. H. J.
J3orthîvicki began bis work bere twenty-two
year ago. lis journeys and hardships were
long anti nany, that the Story of the Cross
miglit bo toltl as widel' as possible. He is
nigli fourscore, and thoughi not now our
minister, -%vill be long andi lovingly remem-
bereti. In the earlier tiays service was helti
in the farmers' bouses and inl the school
bouses at Caif MNountain andi Lorne. In IS90
a cburelh was biilt, costing $1.500 and seat-
ing 150 people

After '.\r. ]3orthwick retireti the fieldi was
supplieti by iiîissionaries, to one of whom-
Rev. MNr. Chisholm-belongs the credit of
building our chureb. in the spring of 1393
Rev. .1. 0. Gourlay, then of Dauphin, was
calleti anti settieti, anti bis work, well sec-
ondeti by a faithful !:ession, andi manlagement,
is nioving steatlily forwarti.

Tite ladies always formi a very important
part o! a congregation. anti soon after tbe
church was biiilt they organized a ladies' aid
society, anti bave %vrouglit faithfully anti
Wel. 'i lie ý5abuatu becuooi, another important
brancli of congregational worli, is doing well.
Last year the congregation, bought a manse
for $1,000, in tbe village of 'rbhornbill. Tbero
is a movenient now to inake the congrega-
tion. self sustaining. Last year one o! th1e
sections raiseti un average o! $40 a !amily
for ail the scieiees o! the churcb, and this
year wve are Yioping to do better than ever
before."-Com.

Rev. Norman I-. 'Russell bas been very
low witb typhoiti. For a tinte life was al-
niost despaireti of, but he is now considered
to, be in a fair way o! recovery.
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CHURCH NOTES AND NOTIOCIS.

Calis.

Fromi Quoddy and Moser River, to Mr. A.
F. Fisher.

Fron \Voifviile, to Mr. E. Diii.
Promn Annapolis, to Mr. J. R Douglas.
Prom Knox Church, Mitchell, Ont., to Mr.

A. McAulay, of Pickering.
Prom Bass River and Portaupique, N. S., to

Mr. A. b. McKay, of Pine lli.
Fr-oui Port Morien, C. B., to Mr. K. J. Mac-

Donald, of Beaverton, Ont.
Promn Ross Church, Forrester's Falls, Ont.,

to Mr. C. A. Ferguson.
From, Lakefield, Ont., to Mr. C. A. Campbell,

of 'Maple, Ont.
Prom St. Paul's Chuircli, Truro, to Mr. P.

M. McDonald. Accepted.
Prom MINelita, Man., to Mr. J. A. Bowman, of

Crystal City.
From Knox Ciiurch, Milton, Ont., to Mr.

B. F. MeL. Smith.
Prom East Gloucester, Ont., to Mr. J. T.

Scrimger of Montreal.
Prom *tMiii Street Church, Port Hope, to Mr.

W\\. "M\cCtaig, of ,%iontreal.

13iductions.

Into

Into
Into

Into

Into

Into

Into

Into

Into

Elgin and St. Luke's, Man., 29 March,
Mr. L. C. Emes.

Nesbitt, Man., 27 Afar., Mr. R. M. Croll.
Dawn Centre and North Dawn, Il Apr.,
Mr. R. Z. Ross.

Maple Creek, Assa., 4 Apr., Mr. J. P.
Grant.

Pirst Chur-ch, Vancouver, 30 Mar., '.\r.
R. G. McBeth.

Knox Church, Duiintvilie, Ont., 14 Mar.,
Mr. Jas. Gouriay.

North Brant and West Bentinck, 3 Apr.,
Mr. A. L?slie.

Wolfeviiie and Lower Horton, 10 Apr..
Mr. E. M. Diii.
Rutherford, Ont., Il Apr., Mr. R. J.
Ross, of Gienlyon, Man.

Resignations.

Hamiota, Man., MINr. C. Moore.
St. John Church, Halifax, Mr. H. I-1. Mc-

Pherson.
Hanover, Ont., Mr. J. R. Craigie.
WÇýaiiacebtirg and Calvin Church, 'Mr. D.

Currie.
Great Village, N.S., Mr. Jas. Mcbean.
Kennebec Road, Que., Mr. J. Turnbuii.
Carman, Man., Mr. H. C. Sutherland.
Broadview, N.W.T.> Mr. A. Campbell.
Swan River, Mr. J. T. W. Lowry.

Presbytery Meetings.

Synod o6-f the Maritime Provinces
Sydney.
Inverness, Orangevale, 15 May, il a.m.
P. B. Isl'd, Charlottetown, 8 May, il a.m.
Pictou, New Glasgow, 1 May, 1.30 p.m.
Wallace, Wallace, 7 May, 7.30 p.m.

kTruro, Truro, 10 April, Il a.m.
Halifax, Halifax, 26 April.

kLunenbtirg.
ISt. John, St. And., 10 April, 10 a.m.
Miramichi, Newcastle, 26 June.

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, 3 July.
Montreai, M1ontreal, Knox, 26 June.

1Glengarry, Alexandria, 10 July, 10 a.m.
kOttawa, Ottawa, Bank St., 1 May, 10 a.m.
Lanark & Ren., Carleton Pi., 17 Ap., 10.30.

fBrockvilie, Lyn, 10 Juiy.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

~Kingston, Picton, 3 July, Il a.m.
Peterboro, Peterboro, 10 July, 9 a.m.
Whitby, Oshawa, 17 April, 10 a.m.

ILindsay, Uxbridge, 26 June, 10.30.
Toronto, Toronto, Knox, lst Tues. ev. mo.
OrangeviIle, Orangeville, St. And., 1 May.

~Barrie, Barrie, 17 April, 10 a.m.
1. Algoma, Richard's Landing, Sept.
iNorth Bay, Callendar, 10 July, 10 a.m.
iOwen Sound, Owen Sound, 26 June.
'Saugeen, Palmerston, 10 July, 10 a.m.
~Guelph, Guelph, St. A., 15 'May, 10.30.

Synod of Hamilton and London.

IHamilton, St. Cath., 15 May, 10.30.
IParis, Chai., Woodstock, 10 July, Il a.m.
Lo.idon.
Chatham, Chathiam, 10 Juiy, 10 a.m.

L Stratford, Listowei, 8 May, 1 p.m.
1. Huron, Clinton, 8 May.
iMaitland, Wingham, 15 May, 9.30 a.m.

>. Bruce, Port Elgin, 10 July, 10 a.m.
1. Sarnia, St. A., Sarnia, 9 Juiy, 7.30 p.m.

Synod of Manitoba and the North-West

L Superior.
LWinnipe g, Man. Coll., 8 May, bf-mo.
IRock 'Lake, Morden, 10 April, 1.30 p.m.
Gienboro, Glenboro, 10 Juiy.

kPortage, Portage la P., 7 May, S p.m.
1. Brandon, Brandon, 8 May, 10 a.m.
[. Mixinedosa, Yorkton, 4 Juiy, 10 a.m.
i. Melita, M%,elita, 2iid week July.

Regina, Whitewood, 10 July.

Synod of British Columbia.

1. Calgary, Lethbridge, 5 Sept.
>- Edmonton.
kKamloops.
)Kootenay, Greenwood, lst week Sept.
L.Westminster, New Wmstr., 5 June, 3 p.ni.
kVictoria, Victoria, St. A., 4 Sept., 10 a.in.
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The General Assembly.

Tue Twenty-sixth General Assenbly of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada is in-
dk ted to meet ln the city of H-alifax, ani
wi .hin St. Mathew's Church there, at eight
o'ciock in the evening, the second Wednes-
day in June next.

For the better ordering of the business of
the General Assembly, will Clerlis of Pres-
byteries kindly aid the Assembly Clerks by
complying with the following requests?

1. Send list o! Presbytery's Commissioners,
as soon as they are appointed, to Rev. Rtob-
ert Campbell, D.D., 68 St. Famille Street,
Montreal, and ail other papers for the As-
sembly, to Rev. R. H. Warden, D.D., Con-
federation Life Building, Toronto.

2. Furnish the P.O. addrespes of ail eIders
to wb.om commissions are given, as well as
the charges to which ministerial £ommis-
sioners beiong, as thîs wilI facilitate direct
commnunic-at.on with the commissioners, and
greatly aid the work of preparation for the
A sembiy.

.Have ail returns to ftenmts, and other
matters that may require separate considera-
tion, on separate sheets.

4. See that documents for submission to
the Assembly are written on foolscap paper,
only on one slde of the sheet, and with a
wide margin on the left.

Instruet parties who bave causes coming
before the Assembly to have copies o! ail
papers bearing on such causes printed for
the use o! members of the Assembly.

By complying with these suggestions, you
,wiil greatly oblige.

Vours faithfu]iy,
ROBERT CAMPB3ELL,
ROBERT H. WARDEN.

A4rrangements bave been made with the
Palway Companies for reduced fares. These
are available for the commissioners anad their
wives or their daughters accompanylng thera,
as also for aIl parties having business with
the Assembly. Tickets are good in going
from the 7th of June, and in returning un-
tii the 1Oth o! July. WuVen tickets are pur-
cbasted at the starting point, a standard
certificate mnust be pyrocured froni the ticket
agent stating that full, single tare lias been
Paid to Halifax. These certificates will be
attested at the meetin& of Assembly, and
return tickiets obtained free, provided that
at least 300 have used the certificates. If
leý;z than 300 certificates, have been used,
riturn tickets to Montreal and intermediate
stations will be granted free, and froni Mont-
re~a1 to Points westward, one-third fare from
îMontreal. If travelling by more than one
lno of raiiway, the standard certificate

shojuld be obtained froru the ticket agent o!

eachl lne. A circular letter with instruc-
tions wviI1 be mailed early in May to eacb
cornmlssioner, addressed to the care of his
rresbytery clerk. Shoufd any one not re-
f.eive the circular, he is requested to corre-
~t.ond wvitl the clerk of his presbytery.

A circula r card has been sent to the cierks
of the various presbyteries, asking them to
si-nd the naines and addresses of ministers
and eiders appointed to represent them at
the general assembiy. which meets in Hali-
fax, June 13. If, by auy accident, any of
these cards fail to reach their destination,
if. is liopcd that tis notice will remind
cierlis of presbyteries of wiiat is requircd.

It 15 of great importance that the ad-
dresses of the ministers, and especially of
the eiders, be carefuiiy given. Ail such com-
miunications will be gratefuliy received by
11ev. Thos. Fowler, St. Mýatthew's Manse,
Halifax, N. S., who has been appolnted gen-
eral*secretary of the Accommodation Com-
irittee.

The Presbyterian Coilege, Montreal, closed
another session 4th April. Fifty-nine stu-
dents attended lectures during the past ses-
sion, of whom twelve compieted their course
and now enter the ministry, making the
Nvhole number that the Coilege bas trained
tor that work, three hundred and twenty-
one. ]3esides the graduates, fifty students
of the Coliege wili be employed this suminer
ia the Home field, of whom six are supplied
by the Students' Missionary Society of the
College, and thirteen, Frt:nch students, by
the Board of Frencfi Evangelization. The
degree of B.D., by examination, was con-
ferred upon Mr. George MeGregor and Rev.
Wylie C. Clarke; ana D.D., by examination,
upon Revs. J. Fi. McLaren, Rocklyn, Ont..
and G. H. Smith, o2 S.. Catharines, Ont.,
and also as honorary degree upon Rev. AI-
lan Findlay, superintendent of missions in
Barrie and Algoma. The graduates are
Messrs. L. T. Abramn, _-. Ferguson, J. G.
Hobman, G MacGregor, B.D., H. MacKay,
B.A., D. M MacLeod, B.A., J. T. Reid, M.D.,
J. A Stuart, B.A., W. r'. Tanner, 'W. D.
Turner, B.A., J. A. Wheeler, F. J. Worth,
B.A.

The.principal intimated a new scholarship
of the annual value of $500 generously found-
ed by Mr. Wm. J. Morrice, also a bequest
by the late George Sherlift Morrice of three
scholarshlps of the ainnual, value o! $50.00
each, and an endowment for the library of
fifteen hundred dollars.

KCnox College, Toronto, brought its 56th
session to a close, 5th April, and sent forth
the followang tried and trained score of
mien to the work of the rninistry:--W. Beat-
tie, W. J. Booth, H. ]3road, Geo. Currie,
G. M. Dunn, D. J. Ellison, J. F. Johnston,
B.A.; Geo. Kendall, W. J. Knox, M.A.; N.
H. MacGilivray, A. W. McIntosh, J. W. ?Uac-
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Namara, H. Mathieson, F. J. Maxwell, P.
Relth, W. B. Ronald, B3.A.; R. S. Scott, M.
A. Slhaw, M.A.; A. C. Wi1shart, F. S. Wrinch,
B.A. The degree of B.D. was conferred on
F. H- I3arron, B.A., and 1-. AI. McCulloughi,
B.A., and D.D. upon Rev. R. P. Mýackay. The.
College lias a bequest of $4.000 by the late
Mr. D). S. Ross to found a !ýcholarshlp bear-
ing his namne.

Thei meetings of the three synods of Old
Canada wvill be hield as follows:-Synod of
Montreal and Ottawa, in St. Andrew's
Churcli, Perth, Stlh May, 8 p.m.; Synod of
Toronto and Kingston, in College Street
Churcli, Toronto, 7th May, 8 p.xn.; and Synod
of Hamiltoni and London, in St. Andrew's
Chureli, Iondon, 3Oth April, at 7:30 p.m.
'l'le clerlis of tiiese synocis are Revs. EL.
MeLennan, Levis, Que.; Johin Gray, D.D.,
Orillia, aud J. Il. Itateliffe, St. Cathjarines, to
whom ail papers should bc- sent at lcac:t
eight days prior to the meeting of synod.
Members attend ing synod -will purchase
single tickets and procure standard certifi-
cates. iii ordler to secure reduced returfi
rates.

Seven years ago, in two adjoining settie-
ments in Northern Ontario, stations were
opened with eight inembers at Laurel, and
thirty-five at l3lack's, the two a mission
field. Helped through the Home Mission
and Augmentation stages, the congregation
has now become self'-supporting, with 1705
members, a manse, and two churches, al
free of debt. Sucbi instances are the best
arguments for the Home Mission and Aug-
mentation Funds, the ziursing funds of our
churcli.

The largest Home 'Mission field of the
Synod of Manitoba and the Territories bas
been ini the Presbytery of Regina- This
year quite a number of its mission fields
have been passed to the status of augmented
congregations, having their own settled pas-
tors.

Maple Oreek, N.W.T., bas just passed froin
a mission station to an augmented congre-
gation, and Rev. J. P. Grant of Pincher Creek
bas acceDted a cali to be tlieir flrst pastor.

It is estimated that 14,000 people frora the
U. S. A. have mnade their homes in Canada
during the past year. It is probable there
will be more this year.

Toronto Presbytery wiII henceforth rt-
quire its congregations to report ecd year
the amount of mortgage and other indebted-
ness.

The General Assembly is to be invited to,
meet in Bloor Street Churcli, Toronto, in
1901.

our t r iln Ç,\flicB sion
Rcv. Dr. Guan, a medical missionary of the

P3ree Churcli of Scotland, who bas now
charge of Aneityum, in the New H-ebrides,
and of Futuna as well, unays that ln the
island of Feutuna is the oldest man in the
world so far as can be discovered. He can-
flot lie Iess than 130 years nid, yet lie stili
has thp uise of ail bis faculties and works
his littie lantation.

Two points mentioned by our missionary,
Mr. Foote, about his flld in Corea will n)e of
interest. Flrst, It is over 200 mile-1 tong by
30 miles wvide with nearly 40 magisterlal
towvas and almost ininurnerable villages.
Second, that the new chiureb at Wonsan,
the central station, is comîletcd. It is an
excellent building and will hold about 600
people. r.Foote rts-<hecarpenters
and plasterers have done tlieir work well
and our people are very proud o! what they
have accomplished."

lncluding wives and single womien there
are seventy-eight Presbyterian niissionaries
in Corea. Our own staff furnishies five of
these. The others are ch-iefly froin the
Presbyterian Church U. S. A. North. They
ail meet in council year]y. Last year, 1899.
the council met in Seoul, and our mission-
ary, Rev. W. Foote, was elected moderator
or president. Ten thousand Coreans are
already enrolled as Presbyterians. One sta-
tion reported thirty-eight new churches pro-
vided by the natives during the year. It
is marvellous.

During a recent visit by Mr. Goforth and
Mr. Griffith to, the promislng village of Ta
JCwan Chwang, nine men and seven women
were baptized, while tliree were deferred
and *chree more were recorded as catechu-
mens. M'iss Pyke at the saine turne had
charge of a class for wonien.

Among the fine men and seven women
who were then baptized was an old man
e.ghty-five years of age. He is stili as
straiglit as an arrow, and at four o'cloek
on Sabbath afternoon, af ter communion ser-
vice, started off in the most cheerful and
matter-of-fact way to walk eight miles home

ic h face o! a storin.

Coveting the New Hlebrides.
New Caledonia, a group of islands in the

South Sens, not far from. the New Hee'rides,
was taken by France and usr... as a penal
colony. ]3anishment to it is ane forin of
penalty for Frenchi criminals. The "Presby-
terian" o! Australia, says:-

'<We bave seen a translation of a recent
article in a new Caledonian paper, urging
the immediate annexation o! tbe New Heb-
rides Islands by France. This would be an
iniquitous thing, and siinply ruinous to our
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Presbyterian Mission, which bias done sucli
magnificent work in evangellzlng and civil-
izing the natives. Lt must neyer beo agreed
to by Australia, and we hope that the As-
sembly's Buisiness Committees of each of our
Citurches ini Australasia will keep wvide
awake and alert about thfs matter, Lizttiiig
their respective Governments hnow that
they cannot and will flot acquiesce in sucli
an injury to Australia and the natives of
the New 1-ebrides Isiancts."

Triuidad Traininig School.
Thîis is quite distinct from our Trinidad

College, conducted by Drs. Morton and Grant,
with Rev. Lai Beîiari. The latter is for
training catechists and preachers, and is
wholly carried on by our Churcxý The
Training School for teachers, while started
and controlled by our missionaries, is aided
by governiment, in the shape of a grant for
every teaclhFr of a given grade that it pro-
duces, Up to a cer tain number. Mr. Frank
Smith, son of Rev. E. Smithî, of iMusquodo-
boit, went out last suninmer to take charge of
it. Of Iiim and his work, Rev. Dr. Grant,
of Sani Fernando, writes--Mr. Smitli is do-
ing excellently, and, being optimistie
1 anticipate for hlm a, successful career.
Eighit is the maximum for which the goverfi-
ment inakes any provision. Six are f ully
provided for, and are known as resident
students. Two are partially provided for,
and are called non-resident. In addition to
these, tliere are about 20 general students
that pay fees. These fees provide quite haîf
the teachers' income. Steps bave been taken
to seek the affiliation of this class with
Queen's Royal College, Port of Spain. Affil-
ation carrnes with it a Government grant,
which, if secured, would probably (Io mucih
for Our mission educationally.

ColPorteurs in Corea.
"«Tle Bible Society greatly aids uis .in our

wo"w'rites Rev. W. Foote. "It suipplies
funds for the translation and printing of
the Seriptures, and sends oit colporteurs
to Feil these as the, missionary may direct.
ria-li 1ook, :gospel or epistie, is bound separ-
:ctely, unless they are very short, wlien two
or three are bound together and Fold at a
very low price.

1 have two colporteurs under my cave and
their services are very valuable. A few
niornings ago tbey came to our liouse and
macle up their pack of books, preparatory
to a, trip into the country. Several Chris-
dians came in to bld them good-bye and
wish themn well on their journey. Af ter
singing a hymn one of the Christians of-
fercd prayer on their belialf that tlîey mniglit
be used of God on their way and return
eafely.

They go, from villlage to village slling
bookcs and telling the people the old, old
story. Frequently they go to a village and
after engagfing a room for the niglit, begin

to read aloud from the Bible. Soon the
roomi will be fllled with listeniers. Af ter a
little someone ventures to asic about the
bookr and the story. This gives the reader
the opportunity desired ana lie soon becomes
preacher, and for hours interests and in-
structs the anxious crowd. If the prospect
is favorable several days may be spent in
one place. This is the way new ground Is
brolcen ami seed sown."

"NEW YEAR> NOTES FROM HONAN.

By One of Our Missionaries.

The Cliinese reckon time by dyniasties
ani the reigns of emiperors. A. D. 19J00 cor-
rcç.ponlds to the twenty-sixtli year of the
present emperor, Kwang lisu, witlc the ex-
ception that tlîeir year commenced with
Jan. 31. We were reininded of the saine,
at midnight, by the awvful din of exploding
firecrackers, and in the morning, by no-
ticing that every lintel and doorpost was
pastcd wvith miottoes, written on strips of
colored paper (lilce the one ua which the
Supplement is prnîted)l. In our compound
thiese nicittoes were not quotations froin the
Cliniese Classies, but texts fromn Holy \Vnit.

To take a wallk on Main street, on New
Year's morn, wlifle ail the posters are f resh,
a stranger nxiglit get the impression that
thec Ciinese are a very learned people, for
that every pillar and post is covered with
wnitten characters; wben, as a matter or
fact. nine out of every ten people cannot
read them. Towards the end of the year
are three large markets, on alternate days,
whlidhl give a chance to lay in a stock for
the New% Year season, when ail shops are
closed for about two weeks

At these markets eau be bouglit vege-
tables, i)ickled persimmnons, walnuits, can-
(Iles. firecrackers, hit stones, etc,, etc.,
whieli are spreaý.d uipon doors, raised on

bQces iie one long table extending up
tue Iluiddle of the street, from' one end to
the other. But the staple commodities for
sale are incense, paper gods, flowered paper.

At one stand we noticed a carpenter, -who,
atlithough lie could not get employnient lie-
cause lie was suiel a pool' tradesmian, was
sclling paper gods, at the rate of three for
onie-twentietlî of a cent, printed f roi a
block lie liad carved himself. Wlien asked
if lie believed in these gods, lie said: "They
are aIl a 'snare and delusion.'

"WlîY, tIen, do you seli them?"
"Well, 1 must make a living some way,

aud you sec other people are doing just the
sanie." (Ait explanation all-sufficient to the
Chinese mind.)

Tliese miarkets are a harvest day for the
hordes of beggars, who gro from sadt
stand, intîmidating the owners, and de-
nianding cash. If refused what they want,
they rant and revule, ail the while brandish-
ing a large vegetable knifc, or some other
weapon, until they -et satisfaction.
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Letter from Rev. J. Frazer Smith, M,D,
Edlnboro, 5th April, 1900.

Editor, Preshyterian "Record."
Dear Friend.-It is a very long time since

you heard from me, and 1 do nlot lntend to
trouble you wlth a long letter at presznt.
I wish, however, to say a few words in re-
gard to the famine eilidren now in charge
of our mission In Central India; more es-
peclally as appeals have been made for the
present terrible distress on account of fa-
mine, and the Iliellhood that many more
famine-stricken children wlll be saved from
starvat-*on by our missionarles, and thus the
present numbers wlll be largely augmented.

I fear very few of our people at home have
any adecjuate conception of the great im-
portance of the work among these dear or-
phan children.

Thlnk for a moment what it nmust mean
to have se many hundred children entire)y
in our own Care to make or to mar, to train
and nxould without the great hindrance 0f
heathen homes and vile heathen surrounci-
ings. To my mind It is a most wonderful
opportunlty; an opportunity for which we
should neyer cease to give thanks to our
God. If the entire time of our whole mission
staff were to be devoted to the famixe chi]-
dren alone, yen, if it were necessary to de-
vote aIl the funds i.ow .us(ri-ed by our
church for mission work in Central India
te this one ebjeet, it would be more than
worth it a]l.

Further, I amn confident that the result ia
numbers alone at the end of ten years would
be far greater than In any other way. We
spend a great amount of money in the em-
ployment 0f heatiien teachers with the
"emark of Cain" on tie2r forehead. I refer
to the painted marks on the foreheads of the
H-indus, which denotes the particular caste
to wh**ch they belong. I was very much
shocked at first to see so many of these hea-
then teachers employed in mission sehools,
and I stili think that it is a ïreat wvaste of
good mission money, and I do not think we
can expect a blessing on their work.

We are also lavish in our expenditure of
mnoney on the education of heathen :students
and children, the great majority 0f whom
will remain heathen to the end ef the chap-
ter, and many of whom will most bitterly
oppose the wverk ef Our mission and the
progress of Christianity. Surely then we wilI
nlot grudge an equal amount te provide for
and train theZe orphan children who really
belong to the mission. They are our own
children now, mnany 0f them we are pleased
to say in a doubla sense, as they have given
their hearts to Jesus and are earnest little
Christians. We will require to give far more
time to these children, and we must be pre-
pared to sacrifice other branches of work
for their sake.

L2t me quote a few extracts from a letter
received to-day from Mr. E. J. Drew, assist-

ant misslonary at Mhow, who lias doue very
much for the boys from the first and le
greatly attached to them. Mlr. Drew says:-

"I went out about an hour ago te tell the
boys that i liad a letter frein Dr. Sahib,
and I found in the third room fromn the bot-
tom end of their dIwelIingt3, qulte a number
ef the little boys havlng a prayer meeting
before golng te bed. I did flot disturb tbem
until they closed, and 1 assure you if God
answers prayers, and I believe wlth ail my
heart He does, you ought to be a very happy
man.

"Just imagine eiglit or teji of tiiese littie
urchins, clad in their wiast-clothes only, on
their knees, with faces beîxt to the earth,
while Deachand and Kanjoo pour out their
hearts to God, through Christ, on behaif ef
their Dr. Sahib and Memi Sahiib, and the
Babbache.

"'If 1 had not sen the sight witlî my own
eyes, and heard the îîrayers Nvith my own
cars, but rend of it in some papier, 1 should
scnrcely have bel:eved it. I need not ndd
thnt I went from room to room and delivered
your message which wvas received with as
much joy as the news of the relief of Lady-
smith outside the Mansion House.

"You have many friends among whom 1
flatter myscîf I amn not the least, but out-
side of your irmedinte c*rc'e of relatives
no lieart be:ýts more ]oyally in the breast
of a human soul, than the hearts of these
little blacki skins, sometimes called "nlg-
gers," beat for you.

"And 1 sometinies think that whien prayers
were effered up last year on your behaif, in
mnny parts of the world, iione get very
rnuch nearer the great loving heart of God
than that one raised to Heaven daily "HI-a!
Prablii. Ila mare Dr. Ialilb 'Ko Chauga
1,ai,." 0 Lord, make our Dr. Sahib better)
by the Gocals, Mullas, Kalos, Dharmas and
other.z, wlio now send Snlanms.

"You will be plcased to hear that Big Kallo
has turned out a fine carpet maker. I can
trust him to do better work and to see that
better work is done even more than I can
the instructors. You know he wns oe of
the worst of boys when he came te us."

Such is Mr. Drew's statement. "«Big
Kolla," to whom he last refers, is one 0f our
famine orphan boys that I had te punish
severely many times. You must remember
too that three years ago these boys were
feund in the famine district starving, and
that they did not know anytbing of the truc
God, nor of the Savieur, Jesus Christ. It
was my joy and pr:vllege to baptize ten et
these boys Iast July, and some eighteen more
were biptizc1 shortly after I left India.

You will be pleased te know that the voy-
age home dfd me a world ef good, and our
stay in Scotland is likely te complete the
good werk, se that, I expect, atter a couple
oi months; to be as fit for work In Canada
as ever I was.

J. FRAZER SMITF.
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eouti.
Questions £rom this Record.

(1). Fromi "The Colporteur."
How many French la Canada?
What proportion :s t:.at cf the whole

population?
What is the state of knowledge among

them?
What can you find about the qualifica-

tions for a sehool trustee?M
What do the chiltiren learn in their schools?
What effect does their ignorance have

upon their prospects in 111e?
In what different wvays is rnis-sion, work

carrieti on?
What is the abject af that wvork?
What is often the resuit when one in the

home accepts the Gospel?
To what are they tauglit to trust for sal-

vation?

(2). Fromn letter of 11ev. James Frazer
Smith, M.D.

What is the great benefit that wilI resuit
fronm carlng for the famine children?

*-*b

Begin Riglit.
"Dear young frientis, begin riglit. You will

neyer finti it so easy to malte any tiecisive
step, and most of ail this chiefest steP, as
to-night. You will get less anti less flexible
as you.get older. You will get set in your
ways. Habits will twiue their tentirils
round you andi hinder your free movement.
The truths of the Gospel will become coin-
monpiace by faxniliarity. Associations anti
companions will get more andi more power-
fui, andi you will stiffen as a tree trunk lie-
ccmes stiffened with the growth of years.
Be wise ta-day. See Christ, welcome him,
anç' 1 pray that every one of us niay lie
whl]y founti before hlm with the cry, 'Lord,
wliat wilt thou have me to do?' "-Ian ïMac-
Laren.

The Kîngdom of Character.

Jesus was an absolute anti unreserveti le-
liever lu character, anti was neyer weary of
insisting that a mnan's soul was more than
his environrnent, and that he must be juigeti
not by what lie held anti liat, but by what
he was anti di d. He only lias founded a
kingdom on the basis of character; he ouly
bas dareti to believe that character will lie
omnipotent. No weapon in Jesus' view
would lie s0 winsome, s0 irresistible, as the
licatituties lu action. Bis disciples were to
uisr no kinti of force, neitlier tradition nor
miracles nor tlie sword nor rnaney. They
were to live as lie liveti, and influence would
conquer the warlti. Jesus elected twelve
men-one was a fallure-anti traineti tliem

tli they thought witli hlm and saw with
hlm. Each disciple became a centre lm-
~self, anti so the~ kingdomn grows by multiply-
!ing and widening circles of influence.-lan
MacLaren.

How to Test Ainuwsenieuts.

First-Do tliey rest andi strengthen, or
weary andi wealien, the body?

Second-Do they strengtheil anti rest, or
weary anti weaken, the brain?

Third-Do they malie resistance to temp-
tation easier or barder?

Fourtîx-Do they Increase or lessen love
for virtue, purity, tempernnc anti justice?

Fifth-Do they give inspiration anti quick-
en enthusiasin, or stupefy the intellectual
and harden the moral nature?

Sixth-Do, they increast~ or tiinish re-
sPect for manhooti anti wvoranhood?

Seventh-Do they c1rawv one nearer ta, or
reniove one fartixer ..from, the Christ?-
Christian Commnonwealth.

Youth is the nxost ilmportant period e'!
Ute, because it is the getting-ready time.
In youtli the youing person equips himself
for 111e. If bis preparation lie wise andi full
anil thorougli, he enters inanhaod a mas-
teîi, without fear anti fortifieti against weak-
ness. The reason so many young people
fl i l 11e is because they undertake work
for whicli they are not fit; they have never
taken time or pains to get ready.

"Many a man,"1 says Success, "fails to
become a great man by splitting into sev-
eral srnall ones, choosing to lie a tolerably
good Jack of ail Trades rather than to be an
unrivaleti specialist. Every great man has lie-
corne great, every successfil man has suc-
ceedeti in proportion as lie has confined his
trowers ta on,ý particular chlanne:.

"Sin leaves its scars.
distinctly nîarked, anti
evil indulgence. Be is
miaster. Bis service is
is bitterness anti woe."1

Satan's victims are
show the effeets of
a cruel anti vicions
galling anti the enti

It is saiti that the first misslonary con-
tribution ever given in 1Engla~nd was Sir
Walter Raleigh's glît af £100, for the -spread
of the Christian religion in the colony of
Virginia, in North America.

"Ostentation is neyer typical 0f true suc-
cess. It is always a gooti thlng ta remem-
ber that the vast majority af successful
mien are neyer heard of."

"It is a wholesome andi profitable 'nu-
mility that fintis even ln the bitter criti-
cisms o! one's enemies soine suggestion for
bettering character."

Life appears too short ta lie spent in
nursing animosity or registerlng wron.-
Charlotte Brante.
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THE "PLAN OF STUDY."

Topie for Week Beginuing Jiuie l7tli.

How We Got Our English Bible.

Literature.

"How We Got Our B3ible," by J. Patter-
son Smiythi; 35 cents.

"Our Bible: XVhere Diti We Get It," by
liev. Charles Leach, D.D., in Colportage Li-
brary; 15 cents.

Ail our young people shouiti reati the fas-
einating anti comprehiensive story of the
Bible, from the time of the Aposties to tuiai
0f our Authorizedi English Version, wvrittcn
by Rev. A. S. Morton, B. D., of Fairville,
St. John. 1Mx'. Morton bas matie a speclil
study of the Reformation perioti o£ Churcli
hlstory, anti this contribution wiil place the
young People of the Church unde- a delbt
of gr'atitude to lii. '%r. iMorton's article
gilves the best division of the subjeet, anti
suggests topics for papers that may be read
at the meeting.

HOW WB GOT OUR ENGLISU BIBLE.

By Rev. A. S. Morton, B.D.

I. 110w We Came to Get the Bible.

When a ship is out under leaden skies,
on the pathiess stretch of the ocean, no
landmnarc on its horizon, it must steer by
its compass, but if there is to be safety be-
fore the ship puts to sea, that compass It-
wdii ub iie ut-d, natubi be set by a triw
conil)ass. So man, tr'avelling often under
Itaden skzies ovex' life's pathless stretdli, no
Ian<lnarlz ou his ciark horizon, is tiriven to
sieer bis course by his conscience, but if
there is to be safety the conscience itself
miust be tested, inust be set by a truce, an
ideal conscience.

This the first Christian found i theUi liv-
in-g personage of flesli and blooti whom they
lincev as Jesus the M,\aster,. His word andi
example were the test of their life. His
"Vex'ily 1 say unto you," fixed the truth for
theni. He was tLie Liglit of thieir iight, the
Conscience of tlieir consciences.

Whcen Jesus was ascended who became the
visible test 0f men's consciences? None
otiier than those disciples whomn Jesus hati
by special choice anti careful teaching
brouglit to a truc insighit into the meaning
andi purpose of his life. These men becan3e
the Court of Appeal to the early churdli-
as for example when the chnrel at Antioch
sent to thein concerning circumièision-and
iyiasmuch as they were aclknowledgcdIly eii-
(Iliet with the Lord's spirit anti couiti say
whvlat H1e would say, they became the con-
science of men's consciences. But

"Time, likze an ever-roliing streami,
Bears all its sons away."

And soon through persecution and death
the early apostles and such as coulti speak

authorltatlvely concerning Jesus were belng
lost to the Church. There wvas need-lest
the story of Jesus, love siould become a
niytb, wvrapped ln uiicertaintles-to Put ail
that men linew or feit It necessary to Icnowv
of it in black and wvhite on the parehment
page that would neyer die. So Mark wrote
wvhat Peter coulti tell hlmi; Matthewv gathered
togetiier the sayings of Jesus. Luke inter-
,và:twed the eye-witnesses. Anti John told in
iovlng accents the scenes ani words hie re-
memibered so weill.

Their wrviitiings-tlie four Gospels-along
*vitl sundry letters and papers written by
the aî'ostles on the practical problems of
the chutrch of the day, added to the Old
T1esLiùiàtL, wvnich li ~aiiafLns L.ave aiwayýs
reverencc(i as preparing the way of tihe
Lord, becanie, under the naie of the Scrlp-
turcs, the court of appeal in ail perpiexities;
the conscience of consciences to the ear]y
churchi They were not the jealously
guutrded treasure 0f the learneti few, but
were translated fromn the original Hebrew
or Greeki into the living tongues of the day
-Latin, Syriac, Egyptian, Ethiopie, Armen-
ian anti Gothic. Thus fromn the borders of
the East to the gateways of the West every
Christian coulti find the character and tbe
ideais of Christ and the story of his love
tolti in the Uines that hie couid read and
by the tongue that was music to his ears.

Il. I-Iow the Clîurch Lost the Seriptures.

'l'le hcginning of the ioss of the Scrip-
turcs nîay be said to be the great split 0f
the Catholic Cliurch Into the Greek Catholle
in the East, anti the Roman Catholie ln the
West. On the one side ail the churches
with. the different translations stood to-
gether. On the other, ail those churches
i the older provinces of the -Roman Empire

hch spoke the one Latin tongue
wcre grouped together in whiat be-

camne one compact s'ystem, under
the naine of the Roman Catholie
Church. In this church men knew but one
Bible- the Vulg-ate-mn the Latin tongue:
thcY had but one style of worship or rituai,
also in the Latin tongue, and but one sys-
te-m of canon or church ]aw, and that agalil
la the Latin tongue.

The )oIicY Of the leaders of this church
includeti a grand missionary labor among
the heathen peoples of Great Britain and
Germiany-but they diti fot go to them as
we do to the *heathen of India adChina,
With a translation of Seripture into a Ian-
guage that these people eauLl un(lerStand.
They went to convert the heathen with thieir
Latin B3ible, Latin Ritual, anti Latin Church
Law. The inevitable resuit 'vas thiat the
peole remaineti, not so inuchi ignorant of
G 'od's Word, for the priests did teach thern,
)ut ignorant of GodI's Word as the standard
of their life-tie conscience of their con-
sciences. The rulle of their life now was
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no longer Jesus and his apostles, as wve
knlow thei Lui Scripture, but.* the priest of
their parisl. The court of appeal for the
conscience was îîo longer the Bible, but the
prlest, or above hlm, the priest of prlests-
Uic Pope of rZome.

At the very outset this change of miasters
must have seecmed raLlier a benefit than a
disadvantage. A person is always more real,
more inspiring, than the dcadl wvitten page,
and to have the law of God represented, not
b3- a book that mighit be laid on a sheif,
but by a person, wvho ivas the living, miani-
test, insuperable enibodiment of that la"',
miust have seemed a great advantage ini
those rougli, barbaî'ous times, especially as
the priest of those days wvas largely a man
of great self-mastery, with a passionate
sense of bis mission to a lost wvor1ld and
an enligliteumient and lite before whicl the
people bowed in reverence.

"Evil thouglits are stayed
At bis apl)roach; and low-bowed neeke en-

treat
A benediction from his voice or hand."'

But the glory of this priesthood passed
away, and tliat largely because, even for it,
the' lrepiîwr 0f the conscience was not Christ
in Scripture, but the bishop of Rome In
the interests of the Church of Rome and
ber revenues an endicas code of duties wal;
put on the Christian, miost of which were
tounted as binding as tlîe moral law. Then
followvcd the practice of renlitting these du-
tiezn for a suni of money, and the systein
oie "indulgences," by wvhieh mcn mîust have
becu led to believe that the pardon of sin
coulci be purchased at a price. Over and
above this, so niany of the lawgivers o! Uhe
ehu rch were living in gross and immoral
violation of the laws they mnade ani even
thc fîîndanicntal laws of charity and purity,
that înen's hearts were growing sielk of the
church as their guide in lite, and there was
a deep yearning for a voice that vould be
the! voice of God to them, and great was
the joy when that voice was heard in the
appeal of Martin Luther fromi the church
to tic Seniptures.

III. The Seriptures Fouuid Again.

Three things brouight the people baeck
f rç,m the authority of the priest to the au-
thority of the Scriptures,

(a) The revival of ]earning.
(b) The discovery of printing.
(c) The translations.

(a) "The Revival of Learning"' was a large
'uoveinent of the mind 0f Europe back to
thc study of aucient languages. A resuit
w as the study 0f Roly Writ in the ancient
llebrew and Greek, and the consequence of
tli~ is as that mcn once more knew the beau-
tiluil simplicity and moral grandeur of the

Gospel ani ils Infinite superlority t.o church
rites ani traditions. Brasmus gave hie lite
Le putting Into tic baînds o! cultured men
the Newv Testanment in the Greek, and lie
boldly contrasted the simplieity of the past
with the worldly ponîp and pride of lite
of the present.

Here is an example. Commentlng on thc
words: "The Kingdom of God cornes wlth-
out observation," lic says: -I saw with my
own eyes (Pope) Julius Il. at Bologna, ami
afterwvarcls at Rine, nîarclîing at the head
of a trixumplîal procession ns if lie were
Poinley or Cacsar. St. Peter subdued the
world by faitlî and flot with arme or isol-
diers or nîilitary engines. St. Peter's suc-
cessons would win as niany victorles as St.
Petcer won if they liad Peter's spirit."

That Erasmus feit that hie h:td touind
Christ in the New Testament may lic seen
in his words:

"Thiese books give us a living Image of
Christ's hoiy mmnd. Were we to, have seen
hi with our own cyes we should not have
hadl s0 intimate a knowlecige a.s thcy give
ef Christ speaking, hîenling, dying, rislng
again, as it wcne, in our actual presence."

No wonder that Erasmus, having found
Christ in the Gospels, wished ail men to
know hlm. "I wish that even the weak-
est woman should read the Gospels, shotild
read the episties of Paul, and I wish that
they were translated into ail languages so
that they miglit be rend and tindcrstood flot
only by Scots and Irishmen but also by
Turk<s and Saracens. 1 long that the hus-
bandnian should sing portions 0f them to
himscîf as lic follows tlîo plougli, that the
weaver should hum them to the tune of his
shuttle, and that the traveller should lie-
guile with their stories the tedium of his
journey."

( b) The second matter that brougit back
the Seriptures te their place o! authority
nver the conscience of the pnple «was the
«"Discovery of Fn ig"Its immediate re-
suIt was that books became many and cheap,
even to the poor. Hiad Erasmus' New Tes-
tament »ccen eirculated by copies in band-
wviting, liow slow would have been the
growth of its influence. Printed, it seized
on men's îninds in evcry country and every
station. The Pope on his throne and the
poor monk: Martin Luther in hie celi, each
had his copy. A handwritten copy o! Wy-
cliffc's New Testament sold at $220 o! our
money; a printed copy of Tyndale's New
Testament, at about $10. Printing, by mah-
ing it possible foi' evcry man te have his
Bible, restored the Scriptures to their place
oef auithority oveî' nipn's minds.

(c) "Translations." Only one step was now
wanting. It 'vas to give the Seniptures to
the people in the language thcy could un-
derstand and wvhich they loved. Martin Lu-
ther gave the Germans their Bible.

In England two generations o! scholars
set themselves to the task, and the result
of their -vork is that w%%e hold in oui' hands
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a Bible nxarvellotisly true to the original ln
the beauty of its tone and the majesty of
Ith language and the subtleress of its power
-a lit monument of geacrat ions of labor
andi of the blood o! the martyrs.

1. The first volume oi Scrlpture printed in
OUI. niother tongue was Tyndale's New Tes-
ment. William Tyndale was a student of

Oxford, a university whose life liad been
deeply influenced by Erasmus and otiier men
who made and were made by the New
Learaing. We learn from Foxe that hie
wa.c "well verseci in the knowledge of the
longues, and especially ln the linowledge
of the Seriptures, whereunto lus mind was
sirigularly adclicted." From the flirst hie
scems to have boldly dedicated himiself to
his life's work. He once said to a prlest:
"I defy the.,pope's laws. If God spare my
life, ere mnany years 1 wilI cause the boy
that dr*veth the plough to kcnow more o!
the Seriptures tlian you do."

Failing to find assistance or sympathy
f romn the Bishop of London, he went into
the secret of a foreiga city, Cologne on the
Rhine, andl there was preparing to print
the Englishi New Testament. But the ehureh
of that day could almost see ln secret. The
l)rinters were summoned and the authorities
swooped down on Tyndale, but theïr prey
was already far Up the Rhine, bis transla-
tion and bis prlnted sheets wlth hlm on
the way to Worms. Protected by that free
city lie issuied the first printed copies of
the English New Testament.

The work was the creature of bis own
bands, and 15 the foundation of almost ail
subsequent translations o! the New Tes-
tanment. Tt is worthy of note, for example,
thit the Beatîtudes in Matthew V. in the
authorizrd version are, with but two or
tbree sliglht changes, word for word the
translation of William Tyndale. The spir-
itual insight of Tyndale's mmnd. the sym-
pathy of bis Christian heart, and the
strength of his mastery, at once of the
original and o! the English, have made bis
the preponderating personality among the
group of aEnglish transiators, and bis influ-
ence an enriching streama flowing tbrough
ail the versions.

Tyndale's preclous volumes were smuggled
into England hidden in bales o! ail klnds
of goods. They were distrîbuted in Lon-
dIon ani in the country at large by a sort
of secret Book and Tract Society, which sold
them at fî'om $8 to $10 a ccipy. The class
o" people who bouglit themr seems to bave
been university students and intelligent
merebants.

These using the book as tbe test of tbe
faitlî and practîce of the Roman Ohurcli
brought upon it the wrath of the authori-
ties. Every known copy was seized. They
even bougbt up ail Tyndale's stock in Ant-
werp: Tyndale clearing enough money on
the sales to pay bis debts and issue a new
ani revised edition. A grand burning was
beid in London in St. Paul's cburcbyard.

'rhere wvas roblng o! prlests, singlng of
masses, ringing o! beils, speeches by the
bisliops, etc., about the evil influence of the
book; a grand procession round the fire, the
tosEsinig of the books to the flames-and ail
tu the glory of God ami for the good of
the "'HoIy Cathollc Church."

Meanwhlle Tyndale wvas at worlc. He pub-
lishied revisecl editions o! the New Testament
ln 15341 and 1535, and also an English ver-
sion of the Pentateuch. But the net was
gatlering around him. Betrayed by one who
pretended to be a friend, he was kldnapped
to the castle of Vilvorde and there a!ter
imiprisonment, strangled and tluen burned.
1-i'; last prayer was: "Lord open the eyes
o! the IÇing of England."

Thus the flrst ehapter o! the story o!
Englislh translations closes ln bloodshed.

2. "Coverdale's Bible." The Reformatton
niovement in JEngland was progresslng.
Cranmer bad pied before Convocation for
an Englisl translation. Coverdale made
bold to supply it, and publlshed ln 1535 the
first printed edition of the whole Bible, and
wvas evenl permitted to Issue, ln 1537, an edi-
tion "'with the King's most gracious license"
-the beginning o! the answer to Tyndale's
prayer. The important point about Cover-
dale's Bible Is that the New Testament and
the Pentateuch. are a reprint of Tyndale's,
some wvhat revised, and tbat from Joshua to
Malachi was tbe work o! Coverdale himself-
a graduate of Cambridge, a devotee of the
New Learning and well able to do his work.

Coverdale dled ln honored oid age, but
his long and painful lmprisonmient in Mary's
reign, and bis narrow escape, through the
belp of the King of Denmark, lends this
ebapter of our story a dash of sorrow o!
its own.

3. MINattbew's or Rogers' Bible appeared
la 1537 "set forth with the Kinge's most
Gracyous Lycense." It was made up o!
T3 ndale's New Testament and Pentateuch,
revised, and very probably of Tyndale's
translation down to Ezra, printed fromn pa-
pers left by bim. From Ezra to Malachi was
a revision of Coverdale. The important point
Is that "from Mattbew's Bible ail later re-
visions bave been formed."1

Thuis chapter of the story has its dark
memories, for the flrst martyr at the sta<e
in Mary's reign was none other than Jo-
hannes Rogers, alias Matthew.

4. The Great Bible. Matthew's Bible was
revised and published under the patronage o!
Thomas Cromwell, the great Protestant
statesman, in 1539, in a large volume-hence
.thîe namne "the Great Bible"-and was ber-
alded by a royal proclamation "that une
boke o! the whole Bible of the largest vol-
ume in English be set up in the churches,"
cbained to a pîllar or desk, tbat any one
migbt come and read. Often the Latin serv-
ices were disturbed by the volce o! one who
read to an assembled crowd. The Latin
mummerles bave passed awaY, but our Eng-
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Iish Bible is stili as music to the ears ut
the people.

It is notewortiiy that Cromwell, the patron
of this edition, perished on the scaffold, the
virtin-i of a short-lived Catholic reaction.

5 In 1540 appeared Cranmer's revision,
known as Cranmer's Bible.

6. The Geneva Bible (New Testament
1557, Old Testament and New Testament
1560) was the work of a very distinguished
band of Engllsh reformers who liad taken
refuge In Geneva from Mary's persecution.
The work bas a strengtli anci Individuality
of its own, probably due to William Whit-
tlnglam, a dlstinguished graduate of Ox-
ford. Stili Tyndale's work seems to have
been the basis even of this translation. This
edition first gave the headings to the chap-
ters and was accompanled by notes of a
strong Calvlnlst and even democratic tone,
which made it at once popular and an ob-
ject 0f dread.

The bishops of Elizabeth's early reign
tried to supplant, it with a version of their
owi-"The Bishops' Bible" (1568)-which
was to be "an authorized edition." Arcli-
bishop Parker sent portions of the MattheW
Bible to the different bishops to revise, but
irLany were indifferent and thie work very
unequal in its execution.

S. In 1582 the Roman Catholics entered
the field with a counter blast in the shape
of the Rhemlsh, now called the Douay,
New Testament, with elaborate notes In the
interest of Roman Catholicism.

9. "The Authorized Version." We must not
forget the use the Scriptures were being put
to as the test of faith and conduct. It was
not in the interest of this use, to have so
niany different versions-Calvinist, anti-
Calvinist, Roman Catholic in tone. Men
seem to have feit that the version tu be ac-
ceptable to ail had flot yet corne.

At a conference held in 1605 at Hampton
Court, King James I. himiself presiding, the
differences between the High Church and
1.ow Church of the day were discussed, and
aznong other questions that of a revision of
the Bible came up. Raingolds, the leader of
the Puritans, asked for a revision. Ban-
croft, Bisliop of London, replied: "If every
nian's humor should be followed there would
be no end of translating." James objected
strongly to the supposed democratie tone of
the notes of the Geneva Bible, and it was
finally agreed "That a translation be made
of the whole Bible, as consonant as can be
tri the original Hebrew and Greek, and this
toi be set out and printed without any
original notes and ouly to be used in al
churches of IEngland in time of Divine
service."

A band of flfty-four of the most trust-
worthy scholars of the day was secured for
the work. James successfully freed himself
froma ail the cost. The colleges were to feed
the translators, the bishops to reward them
%vith livings, and the dioceses to pay the

incidentai expenses which were furtlier as-
sisted by the printer's purchase money.

Some principles of the translation were:
1. The l3lshops' Bible to be followed andi

alter 1 as littie as possible.
2. Old ecclesiastical terms, such as

"ichitreh," etc., to be retained.
3. XVords with double signification to be

kept as commonly useti.
4. No marginal notes except in the way

of translation.
5. These translations to be used when

they agreed better with the text than
the Bishop's Bible: Tyndale's, Cover-
dale's, Matthew's, Whlt-churche's,
Geneva's.

The method of work was beautifully thor-
oiîgh. The transiatiors formed themselves
into six companies, each with a portion of
Scripture to translate. Each seholar In the
company got a copy of bis company's por-
tion from the Bisnops' Bible, and in the
quiet of his study prepared his corrections.
When tle company assembled "one read the
translation; the rest holding in their bands
sosie Bible, either of the learned tongues, or
French, Spanish, Italian, etc. If they found
any fault they spoke; if sot, be read on."

The portion of one company done, It was.
handed over to the other companles for re-
vision, and points of disagreement betwveen
the conipanies were settled at the last by
a select committee. Thus each phrase In
the translation received the approval of six
benches of competent judges and a court
of appeal. AIl the past English versions,
even the Roinish, were useti; and besides
tiiese "Chaldean, Hebrew, Syrlan, Greek,
Latin, Spanish, French, Italian and Dutch
translators and .commentators." More than
three years were spent on the work, which
was ultimately published as we have it In
1611.

Probably no translation has been more
thorough, and no translation is more per-
fect. P. W. Faber said of it after he jolned
the Roman Church: "Who will say that the
uncommon beauty and marvellous English of
the Protestant Bible is sot one of the great
strongholds of heresy in this country? It
lives on the ear Ilie a music that can neyer
ha forgotten; like the sound of church belîs,
which the convert bardly kinows how he
can forego." Those wbo have heard its
words from their childhood andi to whorn its
pages have been liglit in darkness, truth
ini doubt, comfort in sorrow, peace in dis-
traction-the very voice of Goti to the soul
-count it dear, too, because the very mu-
sic of its words and the majesty of its ac-
cents are the beautifui garb in which God
has corne to them, but they will count it
Yet more preclous when they remember that
it took centuries to bring an English trans-
latioxi, and then generations of toil and even
bloodshed to give us that beautiful thing
which we k-now as the English Bible.'
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ceieob.
Sonie Things to Find ini This Record.

Find eut from Rev. J. Fraser Smlth's
letter how it is thiat iznoney given te bced the
famine orpbans lu India, wv11I lelp the Mis-
Sion a few years iejuce.

Flnd eut from the story "The Colporteur,"
how many Frencli Mission Schools our
Church bas; and luowv many sehiolars have
passed throughi l>oint aux Trembles Sehoils.

Try how many '*Youitli" questions you
can auswer.

Ouir Ring, if lie Lives.

A lîttie boy, now 5 yoars old, Is the third
hein ln succession te the Englii throne,
andl Queen Victoria is the flrst English sov-
ereign wvbo ln his or her lifetime bad three
maie heirs in direct succession living. They
are ber son, the Prince of Wales: her grand-
son, the Duie of Yorkv. and this great grand-
son, Edward Albert Christian George An-
drew Patrick David. Ho is known as Prince
David, probzibly eut of conmpliment te «Wales,
of which bis grandfatbier is titular prince.

A Story frei Honan.

One o! our medical missic.naries la Honan,
in a littie typewritten paper, whicli lie pub-
lishos înontbiy, tolls tlîe foliowving story for
the clilidren, of wliat lie sa,%v in lus work.

"Lt is," hoi says, "anothor ef the niany,
maily sac] tales of the ravages of opium!

«']nag-ine a happy bousohoild of five, cern-
posed o! a child, 7 years o!. age. bis fathor
and nuetier, bis graudmethor and bis uncle.

«'I-Iappiness was net absent frem. the fam-
ily. until it was realized that the father,
like Naamnan et Bible times, bac] one great
defet-ble biac the craving for opium, and
te satisfy whicli tlîoy were ail suvit reduced
te penury.

"What was te lie donc? In desporatien
the cbiid's niother was soid liko a slave, fer
a small ameunt of cash.

"In the mieantimo tue little lad had beon
suffering from a low foyer, and enlargoment
of the spleen. Tho grandaiether and uncle
brought hini te the liospital for treatment.
Bo-sides taking medicine, lie was advisod
among ethor things te have, if possible, an
absolute change of diet.

"This tho uncle ceuld net seem te under-
stand. The idea ef there lîeing any ethor
food besidos millet and dongii-strings had
nover occurred te hlm.

"However, the next <lay a bright idea
seemed te strike hlm, for hoi said: 'Yes, I
think a change freni Clîluese food te fer-
elga food would 1>e just the thing. When do
yen want te talco hlm into your homo and
start him on the foroign foed?"

-Ail three mnade hleadquarteîs at tlue los-
pîtal for abolit threce weelis, wliilo the two
eiders haci tu beg dally for food enougli
to kieep the three alive. At last they wore
kiincily tai<en ln by a food-stall mnan, wltx
wluon they stayed abouit a ionth and a
hiait, at the end of wvhell time flic lad wvas
I)renouncred weii of hbu foyer and spleen
troublie.

"But liowv was the board bill to lio pald?
'1hey hiad no nioney. There was nothlng
roi, it but to icave the chi)ld ln paynient of
the six weei<s' board. The restaurant man
waq glad to get a fine boy qo cheapiy; in-
deed hie had long been looking for just snch
a chance, for whiie lie ]îad five girls of bis
owzî, loelîad ne son and heir.

"Butt, alas! lie liad no sooner strlpped the
lad than hie began to rue hls bargain, for
he fouind that the cîuild's body ln the inean-
time liad brolien out ln loathisoe sores. "I
have been duped," lio said; se he gave back
the chili], at the saine time surrendering his
last chance er romunoration. Many sncb
acts of nnrequited kindness during these
centuries, seem to have drivon eut of the
Cluinese charactor aimost every trace of un-
ai loyed gratitude.

"But let us follow stili farther the fate
of this unfortunato littie vhap. Uiisueieess-
fui il' lis flrst attenîpt to barter the child,
the uncle flnallý' soid hlmii to a man named
Li, wlio also brouglut the b)oy te tic dis-
pensary for treatment.

"I-e toid uis bowv lie, too, liad been de-
ceived, for hie had i)aid 745 cents foi- hlm,
and he satd that hie lua<l been teliing bis
wife Just before ieaving home that the for-
cign doctor bac] cured the first disease, but
if lie couid iot cure this one, it was jiist
5 cents thrown away.

"Abouit ten days ago, the boy, with his
owner (for don't you thiuik it would be
wrong to eall hlm bis adlopted father) were
seen ln front ef a native drug store. get-
ing more medicine, becatise tlie disease lias
berome much worse."

The Chinese 1Bal.ýy's Seutl.

Whien a Chineso baby takes a nap, peo-
ple tbink its soul is having a rest-going
out for a long walk, perhaps. If the nap
is a very long one, the mother is frightenod.
She i5 afraid lier baby's soul bas wandorcd
too far away, and cannot flnd its -way home.
If it dloesn't corne back, of course the baby
wili neyer a'waken. Sometimes mon are sent
ont on the street to eall the baby's name
over and ever again, as though it were
a real child Iost. Tbey hope to lead the
seul i>aek home. If a baby sleops whle it
is being carried from one place to another,
the danger of iosing the soul 15 very great.
So whoever carnies the littIe one keeps say-
in,- its name ont ioud, s0 that the seul wiUl
not go away. They thinic of the seul as a
bird bopping along after thom.
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Prred's Sermon on Honoring Parents.

' 'H' means to hear what tlîey say. Soute-
ties you can't hear when you are real near,
If youi'd rather itot; but you uiust always
rather. '0' means obey-that's to inmd wliat
you are told as wcll as to liear ItL 'N' is to
hear and obey now. Don't say 'wait a min-
ute.' Don't think 'li mmnd next Urne.'
Now is the word. '0' agaiii meamîs 'onest;
we owe It to our parents, bocauso tlîey loyed
us and took care of us when vewere littie
shavers, and couldn't do' it ourselves. 1'
stands for rlght. It is right, because God
says so, If It weren't He wouldn't' have put
it in the Bible."

Before and After.
'£ lif le girl liad a great desire to jota

the churcb; consequently s'ho went to the
ininister, aslcing to be reeeived into the
church. 1-le laqulred If she bad experlenced
a cb"-nge of heart, and --ho answered aflirm-
atively. 'I he minister inqulred furtber,
"Were you a sinner beforn?" "Yes." "Are
you a sinner now?" Again she answered,
"Yes." "Where, tlien, is the differeace bie-
tween your former and your present con-
dition." Af ter some momnents' meditation
she said, "'Before 1 was converted to Christ
1 was a sinuer that runs dfter sin; now I arn
a sianer that runs away from sn. "-Mission
Friend.'l

Why Ho Becamne a Missienary.
A beautiful story was told not long ago

by a yolung mlssionary as to how lio was in-
fluenced to bocomo a înissionary. Whou a
clîild hie uised constantly tc, walk through
a certain clîureliyard, and one of the grave-
stones wliich lie passed, orected to the mern-
ory of a littie boy eiglît years of age, bore
this inscription:

-Mothor, wlhen 1 grow to lie a man 1
shouid like to lie a miissionary. But if 1
sbould die when 1 arn stili a boy will you
Put it on my tomb, so that one passing by
may read it ani go instead of me?"

Through the reading of this inscription
there grew Up in bis minci this thouglit: "«I
inust go in the place of tlîat littie boy." And
s0 ho has been trained for the work, and will
soon commence it. It jvi only a littie boy's
wish that influcncedl kîmi to become a mis-
sionary. Now, if a vvishi can do so ranch
g00ol, wMbat may a word and a deod do?-
Reformed Church Tidings.

The Ta"irne to he Cheerful.
When we are thoroughly tired and dis-

couraged, then is the time to ho roaliy cheer-
fui. Cheerfulness under blue skies and sun-
shine may oiy ho a rofiection of the cheeri-
ness of the surroundings. Lt is the gray
day andi the hard road that tort tbe real
courage andi sunninoss of the soul.-Ameri-
cau Friend.

"TFeil me how a boy spends bis spare
timie," said a wVise man, "and 1 wli tell
you wvhat kind of a luan ho wiIl be."

Burnod Ris Mother.
Years ago the H indu wvidowv was frequently

buî'aed on a litige wooden pyre by the sida
of te dead body of lier husband. The
fuimeral tire ivas kindled. by a near relative.

Dipro Obaran ('huckerbutty wvas LUe last
Bengali boy who kindled the firo thiat burnit
the dead body of is father and the living
bodly of bis mother. The British govern-
nient put a stop to this unnatural and horri-
blc cruelty.

Young Cliuicerbutty lîcard of the love
of Jesus, aecepted Hlm as his Savlour, and,
after an education, became a preacher of
the Gospel. He bas been for years a faith-
fui minister and mlssionary o? the Ohurch
of Scotiand In Calcuitta.

He is now an old man, and iooicing for-
ward to the end of bis lîfe and service here:
lie has handed over the whole cf his pro-
l)orty, between six and seven hundred
pounds, to the Mission to be absolute.y theirs
wlîen be dIes.- Sel.

A Simple Question.
Au aged gentleman at a watoring-place

said to a lady, a stranger to hlm, as she
camne tup to talie ber uisual drauglit o? the
water. '-Have you ever druak at tUe Great
Fouintain ?"

The lady colored and turned away without
replying.

The following winter, ia another place, lie
ivas asked to visit a lady who was dying.
As lie eatered tbe mont, she said with a
snuile, "'Do you flot kaow me? Do you flot
rocollect aslcing a woman at the spring last
year. *Have -you evor drunit at tbe Great
Founitain?'"

"Yes," said ho, "I do rernomber."
"WoIl, sir, I amn that person. I tbougbit

at the ime you were vory rude; but youî'
words liept ringing in my ears. I was with-
out peace or~ rcst Lill I found Christ. 1 now
oxi)ect slîortly to die, and you, under God,
have been the means of rny salvation. Be
as faithful to others as you have been to
me. Neyer be afraid to talk Lo strangers
on the subject of religion. "-Christian

A Goat for a Bible.

The. scholars in the schools of the Free
Churcli o? Scotland mission in Livingstonia,
Africa, have increased in two years from
1,700 to 7,000 and "stili they corne." Bibles
and New Testaments are greatly sought
after. The people cannot as a rule go into
the shop with their money in* their pocket,
but they buy their Bible by paying for IL
with a, sheep or a goat.
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Sacrifice of an Africazi Child.

Darlc aiîd cruel as the customi is, it is stili
feund in parts of Africa. A missionary wbo
saw the child after she hiad bpen rescued,
writes fromi Bonny, at the mouth of the
River Niger:

"It seems that at a place quite inland
froin lere, there is a custom, by wbicb, on
the dcatlî of a great man, a girl must be
tbrown alive into tlue river by tAie heathen
priests.

Well, not long ago, it was known tbat
sucli an event was to take place. Remon-
strances by converts of the mission were
in vain, and on the day fixed, the littie girl,
%ith about a dozen fowls tied round ber
neck, was tbrown into the river.

Some l3onny Christians, however, were in
their canoes concealed by the oveï-hanging
trees, waiting for thie event. As soon as the
girl wvas thrown in, they pushed out to tbe
rescue. The poor girl was mercifully kept
afloat by the fluttering fowls round ber neck
until tue Christians came up.

Thic rescue of the girl raised a big row,
and as it was dangerous for lier to go back
to bier own country, she wvas brought down
bere, and is nov; in the bouse being
trained."

"Look a Little Pleasanter."

An elderly woman, the widlow of a soldier
wbo bad been killed many years before,
Nvent into a pliotographer's to have her pic-
ture taken. She was seated before the cam-
era, wvearing the samne steru, hiard, forbid-
ding looki that bad made ber an objeet of
fcar to the cbuldren living in the neighbor-
hood, wbien the photographier, thrusting bis
bead out of the black clotu, said, suddenly,
"«Just brigliten the eyes a littie."

She tried, but the duli and heavy look
stili lingered.

"Look a little pleasanter," said the pho-
tographer, in an unimpassioned but confi-
dent and commanding vuice.

-Sce liere," tbe woman retorted, sharply,
f.if you thinli that an old woman wbo is
dull can look brighit, tlîat one wbo feels
cioss can become pleasant every time she
is told to, you don't know anytnîng about
buman nature. It takes something fromn
tlie outside to brigliten the eye and illumni-
nate the face."

-01i, no, it doesn't! lt's sometbing to be
w orked fromn the inside. Try it again," saici
the pliotographer, good naturedly.

Something in bis manner inspired faitx,
and she tried again, this time with better
suaccess.

"Tbat's good! Tbat's fine! You loDk
twenty years younger," exclaimed the artist,
as lie cauglit the transient glow that illu-
mined thie faded face.

She went home with a queer feeling in

lier heart. It was the flrst compliment she
hiad received since ber husband bas passed
i1waý, and it left a pleasant memory bebind.
Whien she reacbed lier littie cottage she
looked long in the glass, and said: -There
nay be something ia it, buit PHi wait and
see tbe picture."

When the picture came, it was like a res-
urrection. The face seemied alive witli the
fires of youth. She gazed long and ear-
nestly, then said in a clear, firm volce:
«'If I could do it once, I can do it again."

Approaching the litt'k mirror above bier
bureau, she said: "Brighten up, Catherine,'-
and the old liglit fiasbed up once more.

"Look a little pleasanter!" she comnuan-
ded, and a calm idnd radiant smile diffused
itself over her face.

Uler neighbors, as the writer of this :cturv
lias said, soon remarked the cbange tlujt
bad come over lier face.

"Wliy, Mrs. A., you are getting young-.
Flow do you manage it?"y

"It is almost aIl done from the inside.
You just brigliten up inside and feel pleas-

A Sorrowing Chinese Mother.

V've seen to-day one 0f the saddest scenes
we see in China-thie genuine sorrow of a
Cbinese woman over the fact that ber son
is a Cbristian. She, believing wxth ail lier
heart, that unless slie is worsbiped after
death, lier spirit will wander, naked and
bomeless, througliout eternity, 1 can almost
sy mpatbize witb bier real beartaclie, fer that
i.a tlae punishment tbe Chinese fear more
than that of bell itself.

Thiey bave very bazy ideas of tbe re-
glonu 0f endless torment, and very definite
or>cs of tbis, for have they flot seen and
b 'a>-d the screecbing of tbe spirits? They
know this to. be true, for everybody be-
lieves it.*

But sue told a woman to-day, and I beard:.rhis foreign koo neung (lady) says that the
heaveuly Father 'bas a place prepared, rai-
ment aad food and happiness, for those wio,
believe ia Jesus. Now, if tbat couici be
true, there really would be no use in hav-
ing a son worship you, would there? B~ut
we have no proof of it. If I only knew
whether it were true or flot!"

Slie bas forbidden lie- «laugter-in-law to
become a Christian, in the hope that slie
may humn incense to lier miemory before
tbe ancestral tablet, whicli will be some
compensation, thougli she can neyer go to
the grave and worship as lier son mighit,
if be would. 0, if lie would! But tlis son
bas been a Christian flearly twenty years,
and lie bas no idea of doing sucli a tbing,
and the poor old lady knows it.-Mlýiss
Claudia J. Wbite, in "Foreign Mission Jour-
nal.'>
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c'aff1mmtn, cX... 15

Ulsn. ......... 20Z*
'lil.mr3st ...... 15

Esleigimg, Bs.. 12 3

Elora, Chai ... 3
Pickering, St A. 4
North 3av'. 2
iIeilevlle, StA 30
Pittsbtirg,St J . 2
Georgetown...5

Cobourg .....1
lIanu, St 1>aîzl's 70
Luni & Pleas N'a]. 10
Clithaîni, Ist.... 5
Oro Coitral ... 3
Oxbow..... .... 6
St Thomnas, Kx 50
I3rockvil, St J 25

%%'hlitb . ....10
Ottawa, St A ... .100
[>entrooiu....2
Bookton ..... 3

Wiarton, ......... 2
Fingal.....10

Elilivale.. S
Orilli"......40
lîosliin, &c..
.Nelson.........S
Beamnsviile..5
St Mary'.-, is-. 5
&Ma.rtizttowii.St A 10

1incardinec. Kx.. 5
S Gloucester..... 1
Murray li.trbor,S. 2
Athelstane. 2
L-olitou, St A..20

1)uuivieiî, Chai ... 3
Baltimtore ... il
'Tor, l>înn . ....20

watfurd..... ... 1
Snîlithi's F-a), St A 25

itemfrew .... 50
Bimîbrook..4
Abingdon..2

L:îs'key, &e 2

Chantonl.... ..... 2
Utica .......
hali, AVent ...

T1renton........ 5
Lon, Chiai...2
'r, Cuwaii r>..
Tilbury E . 1..I
'.'anikleck Iluil.. 10

.. 52124 43

MONT1tET. COLLEG E

Reported.$15i
chesceV.........5

Blîadet'son, &e..10
Chitn, Ist .. 10

Mont, St (le..
Otta, St A. 25
Brailîptomi. 10

izintorc. 10

Finga......
N miiss 'I
Chicoutimi. l
Iiitiligdoni..20

Se'êlson .......... '
Lttgterre.

Lyndei.
Hamll.... .....
Claude .... ..... 5
]Zincartdine,ICx . 6

S Gloucester..2
Murray Il rir S 2
Athelisne... 2
London. St A.... 25
Di>nnwicli, Citai.. 3
Mont, St IMat .. i
Watford........1

Arapnior12
zemîfirew. 20

Aylwin ......... 2

Guru .......... 1.25
Utica.........
Ham, went... 3

blStndrew's . .... 1

lleq J It Me
J<enzie...200

Loti, Chai... 2
'lor, cowan... 5

tN a?. Es ... 10
(Iu St Gabriel 10

Tilbury E . 0I
Vanklck Bill... 10
Mont, Chiai jmlb.. 10

.52665 86

MAZITOIBA COLLEGE
riuxs».

Tor, Dunnu...15
Oakvilli ......... 1 50
Watford......... 2
iiscarth ...10

(,'iiitoit, XVili4i. lu
WValpole ....2 61)
Aruprior . 12

T'or. Central.. 20
Cookstuwl. 1
1%,3..............i1
Aylwin.iie........21

Pentibrooke.....10
Cohisprings. 5

1 maskdaie. 4

Bihaver Latke.2
R ported .$ 128M4 59 l11111, Wenit.
Beavertun, Kx. . 4 WiLstnl. ...... '
Brantford, lst... tt Mono centre. .!
Tor' Chi 5 ilsel....5
Turin ........... 2 35 Shou:î L.ake. 5

,.%rruîv Itiver. .. 4 Otklbnirei.....
Castleford, &c..3 :Iitigonilsii .
Cliesley ......... 7 5(t I.oii Cital. 2
Hespelen .... 10 To'rt Cuwiu . S
Daywuod.... i TilHr. . 10
Wootiford . I... Oakhlitu........
'roi., Old St A..29 31:lpie creeli..4
Elora, ChaI ... 4
N Bay .... ..... 2 -q3186 -il
Blenhleinti, &e.. 5
Ftsask......2-

Meit:t........ 5 OM:%E MisS.o Frsn
Tor, Cul ....10
Rtusselli......... 17 Relporied .. $52,44; 1)ù
Wolfe lsd. 1.35, Alliston ... 7 10
Cobîden.........1 50C1raiitrst.....10
Pie Rtiver. 2 KXavrte 1. ._,

hlim, St I'tls20 Blrantford. hýt .5r
Nesbitt ....... 1 Lachitte s.. 7

Ri'verbank .... 3 55 flariston), Kx .15
Carroll .... 1 ý1%anitoraing. 25

.iifed. ....2 25-11i11v Gnove..
Baldnsu,&c10 Bridge .

I1ltu, Lock i 1 iwi..... 1 0f
<lu Barton ..I Minclemna er. 14

T.anenbtmrg, &c 10 Saltfleet . "0
Otta, Batik.4 nei.......40 Ocda 33

wVet-askîiNvi..2 Tor, Chai ... Z
St'Thos, K%..25 Turin....... - 0
'l'on. Duvct. 3 llswot

Loti1, St -James .. Clear Springs .10
Naniainto .... 2$ Castiefor(l..
11ev R A 'Mitchell 5 Chcgley .
WVhitby ......... 3 Ilespeler .... 3

Lilet e 5 Cottonwvootl, etc 5
0tL. îSt A. 30 Woodstoek, Kx..bu3
Clittrehili . 2 dé . s 2
Va:ughtan, St r &: "4 Id mb 10

St A..........7- Daywood....
Brampton . 10 Wuor.: 4

Fitipl 10 M.Nrs 5
Ç inllss ......... 50 A Friend, U s. 5

i à nmer ......... I Strathlr1uy $. .. 16 ST
iplcýston ... 10 Tor, Old $i A... 727

W'ct Ch].... I 1 o " il .é500
Morris........16 "'o " 4 4S
StLuis deGonz 2 ci "'o4 2006
lleainsville..3 Mrs SioCala. W

Tottenhani .4 Brougltant ...
MNartitit'li, St A. 6 Orillia, %VIne)S 7$
Woodbridge.. 3 E1ura, Chai.61 15
Lynden.......... 3 «Pickcrilg, St A. il

C;,lide........10 )IarhEliais.St Jus 241 50
tayfielti.... 5 E. Oxford . 26

For' .F- ancis. . -. 4 North Biay il1
S Gloucester..... 1 Tor, Wnistr bc. .1on
W'allatebure, &c. 5 Blenîjeini. etc .95
V.tnc'vrr,Chînese. 2 Mlont, nei'sl
Hlattney ..... 1$ rinsw, etc. Il GO-
Athelstane.....2 Belleville, St A . 50
Lon, St A.... 23 Lalcefield ... 19 45
Dunwiceh, Clita. . 3 ISortit Stuiti.5.

Batmtoo.....5 GO C ...... .. .. 2

1500 153
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Brigdon.....3 27 ofli1vio ......... 8 93 Springfield. 6 Powa'-Sii ... 7 50 BelmonIt....12

****i.- 1 ~ 5RdOOX .. 19 CIîishliil........70 Bati0e

M Ltl&Balcer 2 etski ...2 Sý. ..5 SuîîdridIgo. 21 )l7 Victoria ss... 1 4

WiSt Giles Ce. 15 Stony Plain ...... 35 SB8 .... 12 62 illirtIcIl..... 5 eady, yps. 10)

«Wycvale......il W%"iighanti.-.60 Mont, CresEs .... 30 Bloolliteld . 6 25 Doriiocli, yps .... 10

Tor, Col....151 S75 Wini st A..125 SB ......30 MîattaWa ... 10 Kemuble, yps.... 10

... .... 2StToa, x290 K . 435 Callaiiler .... 5 T'or Dumli .. 132 10

Killarncy ... 17 50 ....2 110 Itoî etc . 25r E:îgle Lake. 10 Bele...::

Cîty ~ ~ 5 rsn......M rs B3 Kirkin 4ý Mt~etl . l7 N Bruce, etc.... di Go

Almea 21 'a ipbell's Bay.. 2 Aylniier ......... 5 Ttirtlel Lke 3 M6 Oalville....135

Dinilltli.t 'lTor, 1)overeoflrt. 12 st Amis 3.... Maietwm 3. 13 15 Toir, Quicui I!. . ... 55

Suînderland, etc. 15 1.ondoîi, st J. .... 1 50 Wellandport .... 3 1)IinchnIrC)'. G MuLenîlial.... 12- 80

Itusel . 23 Bradon 210 pipestoie ... 15 ~iisgiic..211 Webbwoutl. 2 90

Itossburni. 3 2 Glenora .... 10 Fergas, St. . ... 20 Frenchi River. 2 Copper Cliff

laînliota, ..... 5 .u7) '.... ....... Mson . 1 8 rrln23 30 M311 ........... i1 29

Sixteen, 1x.. 2) %itAtg .... 1363Rcmn ... 15 Sprncedale . 6 *20 Btirk's FaIls. ... 6

Yorkzto ...... 10 'MonkinaulS ...10 Fallowlield . 10 lw,ýortly ...14 87) Oarville ......... S85

OtavSt A. .. 120) 46 «Nan:îinio .... 2 r) 'eeswater, iii>.. 19 'Malta ........... 5 29 Loriig .... ..... 4 -45

Tweed ......... 9 Souris, etc ...22 INottawa.......1 îtleîig . .... 5 Uttcrson......4 30

PctîSt&Cii.5 Ilie'li . 2oleitla........ 11 75 Spaiîishi 11v .. 4 OS Il orîby ......... 3

Essex .......... 13 M il le Isies...10 501 West l.*..... ... 7 Spaîiish Sta...2ý)40 Olii:igh........... 75

Kinîgstoni, St A..100 Sliawbridge ... 7 Morris ......... 5 10 Bar Itiver.... 10 Moiiî, St Malt . 85

Pitt:bîîrg, St J . 20 ev. Gr-iflitl.. . 20 Nel!:oll........0< 96 l Day......9 Lond(oil, ist, ss. 8

Georgetown... 3) [1ev M1cI<leiizio 30 Ei Aiigus .... 2 -) Spuagge.... 8 Plet'olm:î ss ... S 89

'M os: L... ....... 5 11ev It AMiteliell 15 Versclioyîle . ... 3 Sylvan"il Va...5 Biiiscaith . 16 25

Victoria, Ist... 3< Lýistowvel ....105 O4tmdaa Fer tisoni...7 3,1 A iàilsm..........435

Canniini'ton ... 3 50 G1liîggo, YImIIIIS.. 19 St Louis de Gom*z* 5 GotO ars .... 10 Cotfud 15

«Wolfe fslaid .... 5 I5avlild, St A .. 10 Ch1alk River..14 Richar-l's lg... 7 25 INicola Valley ... 25

Fairbairuii...... 57 Brorkvil, St J ... 50 otua, St A ss..78 57 'Moiatnii.... i 150 Broadview. 8

Warsaw. 2 .. -SB. 25 lýyiitmmrk, Ul 11 eh 14 53 1)hrt . l50Ciioi Wli. 9

Cobuirg.... So Lillonet, etc..10 Bennisville ...10 Port Lock...9 &5) W'alpoIe, Chai .. 10

Parry S.ýouiid. ce. 17 37) Wh1itby..... 46 .J Ilemidersox. I 50 1(oralu.......... 15 745 . .

Cohi)mol....1950 '. Es. 16 5etm, e S4-1 Lit Itapis...24 leé-iia ......... 5W

Sungit . 2 ''ileonibir.g*.. 2<; 10 Calf. Sltmi...10 Mýcl>ovp.l's. 7 Tee.mwater, ce..8

)Uiiiloiig1i, ce ... -1 Go Grande Mere ... 2 3lacleud. ***17 1)ay Slills...13 D') <osemiomt . 4

l>er Ageit, lix 556 141 Cedarvill ... 35M Ied )ecr ... 10 Iýl iiigtoit c 8.. 25 Arsipiior....225

S Pîymipt0ii...10 Ottawat. St A .. 521 74 Wili, NWilistr S . 25- %1'e1ls,........... 5 K . . . l

Viine River . S Chuirchill.... 60 Grassiere ... 7 25 B:dliiglftiui.. v Siiiti'. F.bI1s.StA125

Drayton .- *8 lev:îe . .. 12 Iîodiey.....1<> 1 roll Bridge ...5 'i'lns Road, ce r)

Main. !St Paml's .2NS 15 Central. Onitario Aytoit .......... 13 257 Tliol:aplsoii .... S 2ltcse.

~ " S. 51 C2 Jiunctiolit... 7 3lildinay......725 Bttig Lake ... 502 Netiible SB . 17 59

Hildoxai...40 Vuga 'StlPStA 50 T1otteilai... 25 Chielmisfor'd... G 6 N Moriiiiigtoil 20

StAidrews.*22 1)umitrooi..... 20 St Marv's, Ist . . 95 10 Hlonorat Reelivil 5 25 E Ntavsg 5

Wmcitr...
40 W Nottuwaeaga. 20 Carîmike ......... 3 White »te .. 8 Samlt SteMr.. 50

1{lep-worth . 4 50 ".Nittbir:st, c .. 6 11 ce .. G 25 Silver 'atei'.. 15 MI.eaford ,ce... 4

Southa:mpton.... 8 75 1)eniis, ce. ... 4 8 i liby ce 10 1'olar ae 2 701 Beumuore . 24

Gluisg, Pol. Shaw Di)nntrooi.... . 5 64 Blea,!erio.:. St -A. 25 DuiimS Valley .4 35j leiifrew... . '20 '20

£50.0.6 V'ait Vlack, ce... 5 Ovcm St 1)iv vps 50 Optir .. ....... 82( Ex .eter ......... 50

Prof M Stmuart \"ew owl ce.. 2 1'eterlioro,St 1>ss 90 11ev A Fiiifflay.. 10 IA Rowaid... 4

£3.0,0 litin's ce... 1< 4t Sskl 20 1). Stewart . ... 25 Port Credit aS... 4

PaigstGco 7.10.0 looliton .... 10 Win ltob>. 2751 Fraîmktown ... 12 lIviumoe ...... 16

Edili Mcmin 1.0.0 Norwichl....i Woodtbridge. ': S Glomcester .... 13 ýC.rlîolinpt .....

fllackford. 2.0.6 (Gleniiris,ss,be. 3 Ayîîaer --. , 2 50 stittsville . 10 Iiteciurchi.... 15

Iliss Gart- Brtiampton ... .1.5 App)il "s ....... ..... Madoc, St let 1 1<Elsiiore.... 1

slior.... 1.0.0 Kzeemme .... .... 10 " ypliis.. 8 Bcllevil, StA .. lS Crmcsli .

rerth, St Kintore ...C . 2.1 15 Taits Cor. . 10 Que, st A ... 15 1 Biiubrook .... 20

l.eo... . 13.15.0 Gîeiiai'iîl.... 3 8. Il ypliis 10 H Zorra .t...>ýbiid 5

Perthî, Kx. 0.10.0 'Merivale. etc ... 20 75 Sivintox Il>k..17 NV:llacebtitrg,ete 15 ;Tor, Cuit......30

44miâ. 3.10. M;%ooi'eltldt, ce... 2 Lyiidt'îiil....Il 74 ASlîlield . 1 Sîlîîicîe . . 10

- Wiartoii . " s 2vauic. Cluimesc. . 3 Cooisv,.çii. 16

£82.6.0 1Illîcî.....l 25l Moorefilîd, ce . Greuifel.... 30 lvy ............ 13

391, 70 Caymigass ... 2 64ý1<oinnka 5. 5 Itevelstoke . 8 rTowiilimxc....10

Wlîiteo0d . 5 Mont, vftiiS... 4762 StottIl'%'i1le.... 13 F tu'Aîi'l . 2 I.AYlviii......... 35

Itiverside ." 10 30 Strabamie.... 14 1.1î,llaid.......9 llirbimry.... 4 It*iimlierztlftrg. .. 5

Nebit... . 2 Cliatm'r, etc. 60 Al<, . 13111I.....2 50 likeetc. 10

îtivei'baiik. 10 Birtle.......... M> llie ' Mafflt's... 2 'nio 11i11,St. 19 1'enlrohe ... 100

Carro~ll ...... 2 Friemic.......... 6 Bristol-7 Arsaly............. ta y 20 Spemicerville..30

Tarboltoi . 20 ......S A 40 lCmcadue IZN5 40 V.alca.rtiei'...15 1 Veiittiir.... 8

P:ort l>alliousie. î Lenn oit st A Sa. ,7 -59 ce. 3G. Cîr: ]oe, (,boke's 1)Iiiçita .... 10

Midlaî ss 25 F.aremeil . *0 C.e..c.. et . 50 uyis......... 5 CoIttsI)Iriiigs. 8

Baldesomi, etc .. 35 Tor, Stpalll'. . 61 lIî........ 10 -Aîpelvl . 0 3arkdale, ce .... 2

Westuminster. It 12 IZiversçlale . . 13 Claudme ....... 30 tMaysK .6') Forest......00

Bai, Lorke '.... 5 N Kiîîloss . .~dr... ..... Adhro .. ". ) 1 .%3cQiieeii ...... 1 .e. 1cakale...15

.9 Bartoi . 18 Qî'îplC 35 Kýinc:îtrdlil, Ex... 65 1)!olrtoi it 46 7-4 W\'oodl'illc . 32

Lumiieiibiirg, etc.. -7$, l$eaîiiarufi5 . 10 1 . ....t . 35 l'or, Eaý;st...40 I«Mono Cntre..3

Pit --Sar vs..i15Qib, St A ... 260 M.\ooitoit, e'tc 23 'Mienis..........4 0 Sclrxe 43

Ciat1.ain. :t . 00 5l, liotui. 0 1)îi. .. .5 -,ov .. 3 ôtlet2

Wc1lvon . 12 uimle aculug' i inus NIcLcotl U5 IWiIll ati C'it 10 I'i.. ss.

I3oo,1il . 1 Fieits......2N.FrgimSoii .... 1 IIlvîusalI ....15S 1(uckburii . 65

'ac.It .... là Owven S Kx .... 20 11lilllinns't. etc _ .... 4 2 '(re......

Oro. Cexiral. . 3 11 ". .. 25 I1 Mont. Cil-a) -- S. '1 0 lWcstern.... 15 eicIibiirg ...30

lEniiiiskillt'ii. etc. 4.5 Elinv3 . 1 SIrrt vh..1<. rtcrde .... Il 3lIcIlYr ... 4

,Mont. %S't Gilcs. . 60) Bisliu'p's Cross'g. :; 59) Fort Framices ... 4 plerriioit... 3 Cr:uigvale. etcr... 6

Otta Batik....140 oriIIin ......... 92 I1Iouîliewoou ..... 57 CrYtal City .. .. 37, Cassclmaaimi, etc.. 7 25

Bla-kcicy.... 50 r " . ... 2 :iý50 licismll , . 3 11.u'ds..........120 491 01ta B1aiik. ,-S .. 50

............ 65Wllîa . Sttirgeomî Fails . làIr -Lonî, St A... 4Mf ; ,%.Scliciiectuldy 5

Fesston c . 15 N Cale'don, Kx . 5 G-telie Day ... 7 20 Donn...... ..... a Cli s-ter ......... 4

.... .cl . 5 Tile aîe . 2 Cotirmaulda.- ... 8 JW lissa Mirais .240 Ctslluorii .... 4

Lil I....... .... 2 Bulugo . 93 alvii ......... 12 I" 1tuus..20i krd56

Guelit, TI) ss 5.. 4 llunitiiglol.. ILO L'xauCU t3 5M Orillia. whvlixs.. 55) itlitoii .... 2

jire......... 20 Stroimd......... 2.) ,îlantilîl . 1)nniwicli. CItaI 1M 'Mla1:ckiioh .

Meeii2 5iTW0.-ttiitli giv'crs 20 ,Croft.... ....... 10 50 1L'Origiiaî ... 14 IUtica...........-
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Spry ..... 2 Nasangaweya... 45 Elora, Chal 2U Chlîllii ... 18 Ilatawa., ...... Io
Ilibbert ... .. 50 M,%oiit, Naxi. ss.. .. 25 Pickerig. St £. 6 Viiughauîi,StPSt.% 25 Caillantier....2
Mrs Bl lirkiiizii. 3 Vauighian, ÇX. . .. 60 N tounî...20 l)u;îîrooî .. 7 Engte Lake . ... 3
Miss '.iytbe . I Cookstowu . 2 N Glasgow. G 0 wNottaswa%-gat . Rosseau ... ..... 350
Burforki....... 3 Lkiowel a . E L xiord...10 Norwichi.G..6Z i5 l>uncCttrchl...3 Ot
Port Bigla. 1 OSl liarn, St i'auVtls. «'. N Bay.-... .. .... 4l itr:uuptoin..... Go ilarren ........ 7 55
Ilastinga'.... 9 9Srtuott111 10 Bli.lheiî, cec... 27 Recne........**10 ýSprtucedal0O ..... 2

"1pue . 3 -7 Ilain, St JohWa' 1'25 Beltovil, st A... 20 Merivale ic 7 50 Kilwortiiy...2
Att.....7 -70 Cftaril 1H...4 35 1,akefieldt.. . 1-1 35 oreii.,c 2 ~ta.....2

eîidec 30 1>ketîm ce..71 Sillîli.... 4 .40 ......oî . 2 Bler River .'. 4
Mltton ......... 10 OUxa', ..... 20) Et Sask.......... 3 iloilil 4 .... 5-0 Eello ILaty. ------- 3

llariristoit Gutit 60 Wnîlstowîî, ce . .. 5 G. C. 1 h..iiie........I Sîa6i . . l'îî Valley.. . 1 75
Mont, st ùab1 1 . l W GtnllutblY. lat. 30 Mialii..... ..... 4 Sawyerville 17 (îliSay .... 3
Il M Iteserve. 8,431 93 javit . 13 77, . l.yîtletB-tlier 1 'îur ec 10 ~spr:îgge ........ 2
Greenuiek,;baijk 4 60 Ahtiiiellirb)r..... .) Ml .iùt ......... 7 65 Itirtle ...... 19) 1-ergîîiii 2
D3 J Canîjbe)l. ... 10 -N ('ardwelt . 2 4 ........CoI . 81 Lon, St A J.. O..3 Rlichards 1.1ndiîîg. 2
Penletaliguishcîîe S Culloden ...... 10 E illarniey ... 5 1F:u'ieell ......t 25 lh'sbarats ... 244
Strathcona. 22 Miont, St Gab'l. . 14 slocail City ... 2 Fiîîi(l..... l'ort l ..... . 234
ICildoîî:uî, ywvlinîs C 2"1 66 Iltisssoc St Alailîeda. 21-iPais .l.r St I<îalîh... ....... 4
Beaver Lake . ... 3 Tilbury. E . . 17 Sunderland ...16 .lî .....da5 LUtle lùpid.o
Cliîdehoy .. 10 :i5 lie Filallaîîty'ne 5 Itussell......... 7 N. Kiiîoss.... 2 l>ay 3lills ... 4 50
Mont, W, sa ... 3 30 IMt Al'bert. 10 Itossburji .... 12 Qu'Appelle ... 119 ;Lviîîgston Crk.. '2 '.5
W Gutillîuibry,2ndt '-2 W Arrait...20 Ilinîota...... Que, StA .....LO elitliii:zord. 'I...

Cafledoil, Kx..1.5 ileaverton, Nx . 18 Greenbank.lc 9 46 Chicouttîii.. 10 ll(oior:tlteckvitll 2
Kew% Beachi..*15 Tlor St.%,hîniatix 39 T'j'etl . 2......-0 Mont, 5V inster. 1'> White Lake .... 2 GO

......... S Slielburne ... 30 .. se... ...... 12 63 Telipa.... ...... S5 Silver Water.S
Foveslitxn . 4 ........e 8 lkiigstoi, St A.. 90 S l>elai'are . 5 Ophir . 2 75

Aurora ......... S Ediîiiîjtoni... 32 50 1Pittsburg, St J. . 1 Owven %Sountt, KX 40 11ev. Dr. Fiitdley 5
Collins 1ta'. 0 A k:lland(l.....2 Georgetowni..15 Mlnv:lo ... 9 3111lhaik ..
P.ortsmuouth . 4 22 W'in -A I 50 S ictoia, la...12 Orillia ......... 50 Frntwt 12
Ilaiin, Went .30 N& S 1 iiptou* 12 Canniigton..Il 94 Waldeînar ... 3 Tolido.........12
WaV.llacctowît ... 3-' A 1'olser . Wolfe 2 CledtudKX..... 1 ''eiu C . GO-Athils ......... 5
Ayiier ........ .7 4 itîefewNW.Irdss 16 Fairbairui...1 15'lcMa~e . S 5iocae
Rev Dr Croinhie. 5 imitoni, tuibs ...8) Cobourg .... 7i Butrligtoii. 5 (le. st. A..o
Sarinia, AIbert. . 3 40 Port Daldholusce 41 50 Cobden ... 22 lutnîo .20 E Zorrm. ... .
Au111i11, ce .. '8 501 V\'awkieiek Ilil.100 Springfield .. S Stroud ...... . Wallateeburg .... 120

Kziiig, etc ... G 410 Dr W'i;lîaTt 6 Pilte Riiver.... 14 tlidgetown,...15 AA(ttid.... 8
W Allait.... G StNcit, Chai, rnb. '25 11lam, St Paut .. 104 45 t" ce ...... 5 'Jane. Chinlere .. 1 25

W\ool'.tock, Kx.. 20 1et.r.... IrvO . S Mont, Cres, ss... 30) ievelstoke .R*"
Nizigga'a Falis; ... Î0 E Iikw, d. 2 Kidî:t 23 W'ipg, KX ...... t.Qu'Apîîelle. 3
Tor, %%IttStr, la.. 50 steltartonas...20 St And(revs ... 5 Rosliii, etc. 10..o... oî IlilIst J 2
Cltistiolii . 5 IL. W' Brodile. 50 W Siicîstr 40 Mrs. Il,îrl~iniaît 4 Ayr Stanley..10
Il C Ji Bi'ndn 5 2 Tor. W'îustr. .56 50 Ilepwortlî...8 7à5 Avline ... 10 Betîtel. et ...11)
N Branit.... 10 petrolca as ... 10 Brucclie)ul, Uit.. 27) M'oosoîiu ..... 2 Cinpbellville .... 15
Cliester-liell.... 21 îgvJ Fothering. Southîampiton.... 2 70 ltichitond..4 S lr"sKx .... 20
IroRteili....16 83 jlîaîî...... 5 Wlîitoeood ... 1 Falwi. d .. 4 ......... 2
Unlioliville . *1 Maille Ck ... 3 1tiverside ... 7 45 WVest eht......7 5 0 'l'or E.........
S Liitlter...4 25 Lit Ctîrrcîîtt .... 5 Stocktou ... 5 Morris .......... 3 Ahloi . 20
Sîrs Dr Reid, 1Esqtîîcaiig Bos.. '25 ihilton, Fig ..... 4 21) Nelson ... ..... 3,2 Meîîis cilt. 10..l

.Miss î1cid . Victoria, it A.. 100 (d 4 10 St LOuis ( e Gonz 13 sonya .......... 'J
Uiiionville . 2 V) Tabotoi . 0 iîalk River ...6 Windhaiaî Cenît . 14 17

Moii'î <Cntre .... 124 $$0,233 29 P'ort )lîoti. 7 Lotdu'sboro..4 65 1Ottu, .1t; PRul's.. 25
'flioritill ... 5 aldlersoîi, e"c... 25 Bcaînsville ...2 v es to0il....60
lçeiu'tarkcî.t 10 - lin Loche. 5 Cal iti u......G Pclec'aî Lake.... 6
Rlichmiiontd . Barton .. 6 Macleod . 3 sl'îcbg .
Trenton . 10 JviîîrFu-ni). Luîteuibiiir, etc.. 24 WVin, W'itr. .. 15 3lerritton .. G
Critîliti....il Plt Edvard' .... 4 67 Grsiuc..... 9 D5 ryst'il City,..12
W'liitetveeod...1323 j. Z clatr t'lilth:tiî. lat ... 30 Itodiiev.... .. S l.oiîdonoi. St A.. .. 140
litisseli. . .... ..... 41 E1 W:I%:tlus1.. $50 weltwood. '1'otîcjilsi:uî. Duicili, ClhaI . 7

.e.......70 Brîq Miss 'Mc. llrookd:dle ... S Si. 3l:îry.n, I .. 14 -#0 .1't.r glial ....16
>Maxteli, ci..1 50 M.%ilie,bratt*d 200 OroCeîr 2 Çar-lke.... .... 2 15 Iteltuoit.... 7
Shîo:î Lake ... 5 Eiîniskillini. etc.. 11) A f ripndl....5 i5:tItiatot' ... 40
Oakbtîru . 1 ïlolt.StG'tles. ... 10 lt:vruSt A. 6 Tor. Itîuni...15
Weotieatt......... Ota Bsank. 47 Wvootbridge..10 <iiclîla ......... 2
Newiliarket. 10 AV1rý1W.'TAT10N FU-,» RSoît......5 50 Alîpiin.......... 5 Becliesda... 15r

Victoria, StIP,ctc 15 Maustield . G... Tait.s Corners ... 5 \. Brucve, etc .... q -. o
Lady, W%'dlstock. 25 Rteportd cil..Sî,4 75 1aînqe 12 Lysîduil.... ..... 5 t)akvilte . G....( 50
,J .1 Patris 5 Alliston ........ i 5 Alice .......... S ' 4 ss .. . 1 Tor Quecn E.... 16

M1dîa. .::. 5 Crauglilirst. 3 Wet.askiviin . 2 'NKiîîass.....ta.. 45
i\l.lloryt<owu .20 Beavertoi, KX.. 20 SVliugbant1._13 Stotirille . 10 Webtîw'ond .

110tn . îattr,11..3 5'1S nd .G ilud.... . S Copper Clifi .... 8
Byig kIet..S 21- L(ctuuîc, s . 7" St ittoiua.s,lZ:.135 60Warsaw, etc ... S 30tuî'ks Fain..i

MsItCC1'atterqoit 5tritît x. Lower Litclitield. 3 OAsîttoit.. ._1 1 Oî'rvitle . 3
ZMsiciuS antwtig. 1'.L'or, 1)overcourt. 10 40Kilu, St And .... 15 Nliiiiico ......... 7 50

Wnîistowni, St A5. 5 ltiily 1rv . 25. .otl,StJaiius. . 3 *11111u.... ....... 18 jîiigt........3
Osgpode........5 Bridge .. ... 1 Blrandon.... 80n chaudle... ..... 2.5 inu t at... 3.5

'Mrs 1SMcT:îviali 1 hiliîtiiiay.11...4 a;cît....~ A Idborotîgh. ....- 32 Ioiidit' lat~ .ss. .. 17
1."iî, tutti. G.. Saltfleet .... G Woodstock, Xx.. 4 5 K.jucarditte, ]Cx.. 15 SVatford .... 9 64

11cr W Forrest . 0Jn"vle 9 W'in, Aiig . 80 Mal:yfieid .... S Bs1iii'zcarthî . 5
N Biay.........15' *l>oit,Ioo .. 7 Ma rk nia.Gti1. 15;'Moonistotte, etc.. 10 lAyr, Kx .... 28 91
liervie ......... 4 [Tor, Clitl.... 35 X.iuinio...5 Dcllii... ....... 5 lruli'. ... 3
Wiartou, ce ... iTuriîi.........1 23 Proof Liîîe. 6 [.evis....... .. 16 C-liiitoii, iiîs.. I0
Bruce in...29 Castlel'oî'., etc. . 15 i11c". J. tirifl'itb.. 5 Fort France.... 2 117.1îoîe ......

livtî..... .... ;2r)Clie-lev . 15 I îvS.lkui.20 Stitrgeoit Fallis.. 83 Regina .........
P? "eiîlx 143 lespe Cr .. 15 l'Jtovci......30 Ccheli Bay ... 3 '1'cesiater...22

Cf'intr%uîtýr .. :.. 2 liqesiiligUice Il lt:îviiu'ld, St A. . 4 Colinînau'.%1, ...2 lloscînnlit.... 4
huiiiistîile...20 Woodatc, Ex.. 15 Gi Brockvih iest J.. 2i Calviii.... ... 3 W:r Kcr x... .425

A ~ ~ ~ 1 MWo
3
odtord ; l .... 3 riLlor, etc ... 2 50, taiiiiield......2 $0Aruprior . .- 5

]:eeclsokc, as..........................3w\ siîiby ... 2 rf...... 21iih'Falt7 53
.Litît City, etc.... 10 $0 i'oî, 0 st An.... 4195 Barra.........21 3.5l ... .... 20 60 llifl]Greai ..

2Ioît .ra as..2 Mrdl....... 5 I Atnttn 12 Z;q Chiiolin...4 Go lolastg.3
Ter, .oat 157 iogin...... 1 lottzt. St A...450 Blroornfihd ...2 iPort Stauhey... J»
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Souit Ste Ml.... 15 London, Chia.... Il Mrs W NicolÇala Go
Beltulore......13 MrMîloch1iain 25 Pluiti Creek as... 9
Relifrew. 200 1)1,doil 20 Bronglia:n. ....1
Exeter........:*10 R. K. 1101.0 25 Elort, Chai..40
Lyniedoel. 10 NirsATVoo(t. "25 Pickering. ... . il
Çarlholie ... 10 G, IHope . 5t0 \arkbi, St J 19
Aticoster 5 . J. Knox ... 10 1.,Oxfom1......21

W'iehtci 3 J.J .Morristiii. "10 North Bay ... 8
Elsiore .....I G. Valiamce :r) st Mil'sK ... 10

Cricsbnk 1 .rlu wn .. ' 10 I3leuîîiili Guild. 75
flhîtbrnk ... 10 .J. A. Bruce,. " 5 Wilcs', ce ..... 0
Abiugdun ... . '2 MýrsF.airgr-ee%,o 5 Bfellevil1, St A .... 30
Spaînnilicheenl.. 10 .lr25:îlîaclî . " 25........ol -. 2
Cookcstowii.. 3 AId. MNelbag.n " 10 N siih ......... 5
Ivy..... ....... 4 . A. Turer. 10 (;Cid.
Towilliue ...5 Nol-th Bay . 10 Gleîîgarry, Pres..270
Aylvin ... .... .. 3 fi llon 4 7. Mialui.........10
Laskcy, etc . .20 1R.rî,Cohn 0 il lyttie & Baker 5
Pezutîroke. .... .. GO lK.tUaquhlirt... 10 Wyevale .... ... Il
Speuicerrilîe .... 30 'Mrs, Gorner 10 Tur , Col....110

enor 8 M. Cîunipbell "10 do.......... 5
Coîlîriitîga...39 FMa cohulsoin. 5 ICilîarney ...

Foen5 Dr. Du)icani. 5 do ce.. ... 3
.G A.M id.. 5 Slocaut City . 3

CainiîîbeWs Bay,. 3 S'.Mrta. " 5 Souris, ce ... 185s
Ortgvle 29 25Maj Mitkiin. . 1 I aniiedo ... 7

Shelburne. 13 S..len.. 2 Rtussell ......... 20
Milverton . 5 E. t tut.. 2 itosuril . 5
Tor. E., as . ï G. Stefflmen Il" 5 Ilanîilot... 4
Roékburî . 4 Rze%*.J. Ctlolznlie. 10 Sixteenl, Kx\...10

Gore ........... 2 Moniî t'il Ci ty, etc 5 Vorktou .... 10
.....yr .. 3 Tror, Cuwan. 25 Essex......13

Craigrvalc, etc 5 Lonidon Jst. 50 Kingston, St A .74 4
Choatt.aiin....G Selkirk ......... 9 Pittsburg, St J... 5
Point F.,rtune... 4 51 Cookstowiî. ..2 Georgetown . 85
New Gsg ... 9 60isoîCla..G Mosa. .......... 5
Otta Batik, s ::: 50 Brockviilo lat .. 40 Victoria, lt 30
Geo.lSclieîîcctady 3 1W. G iailinîy, lat. 10 C.1111111)toi).... 8
Starrington.. 10 IîaysvilIu ... 4 %V'o1fcelilîand.... a

RFrîsî.P.20 Alînie lIrtîr.G 58 Wu.ri3.w. 2
Cumiberlanid, etc. 12 80 Culloden......5 Cobourg.... 51
Asliburii.... 5 %oiitreal,St Gab. Cobîdeni.......... 2 5
Utica .......... 5 M. .sso 44 40 Suîîdri<lge ce .... 4
Carlîke ........ G 6 6 Tilbury E ...il Sîîriigtieîd.... 2
Noriiianibv.lZx... G 3,S Mtl t 10 Piîîe Itiver.... 3

'Mrs. B. Kirkiioi 2 Winidsor......20 lan't, tPauî's 110
Mis Tryler. . . 1 W. Arrani .....8 <10 do es 20
Burtord .... .... 3 (takloid ......2 do (10 si 20
Port EîIgiîî .... 20 N &Plupo.13 <10 do0 .. 20

Haostinags......7 1,z Rtcîfrew....215 dIo do ce 41)
Altot,.. .... 2 4 ce..40 1 Nairu. ........ 230
Neîtîble, etc .... 15 Vanlileek li 11.. 20 Dirayltoii ........ ::8

llarri-toii, Gittît. 15 Mont. Chal, tub. 10 1K lnai ... 30
Meuont, St 0 tb . 10 Greifol ......3 wlichester ...40
Fcîie anguiahleîie 5 Ilafle Creek.s 'arbetît. ce... 8 is5
Strathcola ... 8 Lieîle Curroîît... 5 llI[cpwortl ... 4 6

Btî!llll, etc. ... 3 E-zqueailiîg Boa. 15 Southlifiiîto.... 10
Beaver Lae 1 Victoria St A...35 Wlitewvood .... 5
W. Guiillcînibtiry, - N',esOltt......... 2

2u1(l ... ..... 5123,12S 53 Itiverlh:înk.... 5
Caledoil, Eiox . Carroll......... 2
Rew Bca.h . $ - Tarbolto .... 7
Bcq 'Mies M1iltie 50 Finigal. 100

Maxwîl . 7 Foîîaios MIssIozz Port Dalhiousie.7
Feerini sFil-N. B:dderz-oi, &c .. 25

.Aurora ... ...... 4 W'iistr,1st. 13
Hoin. welit. 10 Itcported.... 8 ê1,915 85 Ibmz, Locke... 5
1Wollacetowii . 15 AIllistoil.........7- do Ba . 1

Sarun, Aîbert ... 3 Craigliurst. 20 Cîîatlîaît, lat .... 30
iagara FoUls .. 20 Atioti....... .20 ro:î . 1

Holstein ...... 2 -. Ilcavertoi, KZx.. 30) Vanîcouver, iat. . 12
«Utiotîvilic..... i 50 rlrantford, lat... 87 Oro, Cenitral ..
Jaspor....... 22 I.)"achinîe. as. 7 Etîtiiskil1itî, &c.. 20

.Lond(oni,St A ... .100 Mîaitow'g . 4 50 Mont St G;ilca. 130
Monto Centre..2 Býidwell......... 1 lOua batik St..150
Titîhill...5 Saltfleet. 20 (I.I:ytoni......... 3
Riclutd .. 10 Otieidai......... 34 25 Esson ......... l)t
Tretntoni. 12 S t])avid's, ce .... î:t %Iaiisfiold. 5
Crîttiitîi. . 4.. Tor, Citai ... s S6O AlI-ce .... 5

N'V!itou'èNeod. 1.3 Turiuî........... 9 .......ii . 27
Nea:... . ChIe:r Sprintgs .... 4 (gli.....

Sltoal Lake . 5 Caistlefordl, &c. 17 50 PI limas...... 4 5
ta'kbtrn i .......1......100 IWitiglam.. . .140

V ictoriaI,Stp,etc.. 2 Iste . 40 Mil . st AL. .. .105
litllhnd . .s...c..t. iunt, ce. 10 30 St Th>oKX 20

Ma:llorytowîî ... 15 7.5 Wodtok (). 0 11Brsotî......... i
iKetdal .... ..... 4 do 1 ) sB. . 25 Cattitîbc1l Bay... I
Normn.....5 do tb. 10 ToErk as CI ... 7

Petcr,St .. 80 1)aywood ... 240 do do0 .... I
W stwttA.5 Woodford.. .2 Tor, Dov'ct. 10

Jouîti Penmai... 50 Tor, 0 St A. 159 20 Southamupton ... 5
Loundont, Xx .. 20 do dlo...38 îMalz-doc. Stp1. as... 15

Lon, lit Ja. 2 70 Carluke . . ..
1llitloiît.. . 5 Illea.evelto, St A. 1 V
WViîî, l% ug.. -13 Tlilbury.N'.......041 75
Nit aillo. . 15 I'cterhoro st Il s !J
lduiienbcrg. &c 100 %%oodbridge... 30 25
Rov J GrIiliil . 20 :Ayliiîe, aSB ...1
ItevM ac11 i 31) 'Ipfiuî ...... 35
Rtev It A Mitelhell 35 do0 es .
Fitirbatik, ss.'.! Tait's Corners ..
Ni.kgar:î. St A es. 11 78 !.ylndeî. . ..... 8

. i ....... 2- do es. .... 101
F 3:lhîtîî. 3 Moorelleld, ce. 2

Bayliohi, St A.. 10 Kailloka, as .. 4
tlrockvil, St j.... 30 Stoîilvillc. 12
lIilloue-t, &c - 5'l . SloMld..

WitLby..... .. 20 Dfr Il (' Leslie ii
(Io zs...3 TOce 2aîe 15

Cedarville...3 75 111111 ........ 8
Otta, St A. . 90 (1:tule .... ... 40

5 Chutrchill... . 25 .Iltilorotigli...:*
[Ili tville . I... 70 Kincarditie K\ 493

Vaiughian, lit P & 'Maylield .. '. ... 4
St A ..... 1 0 Mýooistoitn&C 2

Ilutitroon ... 14 W S l.ai, 5oî 0
o W Nolttîwoa-... Monit, ChlaI . l .1 28
Ilouktol. 8 .Ic ....., s M

%Vignstîi, St A . ... 82 Chiiiholîn.....
Bramapton . 4 Mattawa .....
Keelle ......... lu Mlagntîcwanl... 4 50
Kintore ...:*15 Little Rtapds ...
Gleinrîn......il àMillbtk .... 22

Moorcliuld, ce..3 1) .Stcwart ....
3 Wial ton ........ 5 Frailktowil . 1 *

liollen ......... 10 25 , Glouct-ster...1
Mis J Meoin.15 Mdî,St t cerl i
Mont, Wuis. ... 500 E Zorria .. ... 4
Strab:niio....14 W:llaceburg &c. 10
Chater, &c...40 .%shtlieltld ... 12
Birt

1
o. ......... 19 Vanc. t 'in&eýe. 123

Kintg, St A.... 140 lRe elstoe .. 15 85
Gleiigarry, Prea. 150 I Il W It Dilndas 2 50

O Loi. St A Sa....- . 80 cotilsouls Il i11,
M.erjvale, &C .. 1 St J .... ... . 19

Farewellî...... .13yr, tily 15
Tor, Ki ... 257 57 Valcartior ....
Tor. St Pa1a..70 Bethe), tec . 12
Egliugtoll, as.... 12 Gl'1as MviRiver, es -38

N - Kiiioa.ts. 4 (:.lnîîbellvll 42
Qu' ~is A1ele . Sf .a>'-. lK\ G

3eaîi irnoi)ci)isaS. 10 is 1l Firaser,
0 Que, St A ss.. Mont ... 7

Ciliconititl. 10 Tor, E. .... .. 5
Elmvaie....10 2 sony. ..... 1
Orillia ......... 92 Wi ud' nii cent ...4

O do ce......7 53 Ilensall.....1(
<f wadll . . G X ......... ... l.t)0

Caledoni, KX..4 %Vstoà...... 12
The MiI . 2 Merittonl.
lîîtrlilngtol...10 Crystal City. 12>

0,Intaingon.....10 Ion,St A "5
Clillottenl....17 28 I>wiwivch, Cli il. 10
istrolnd ..... .10 L I'Orignal.....1
Two teutil givers 10 Bal tiinore.. 5
Springfield. 2. ... . . 2 51 liuj.
1i(idgetowNvi ... % . 1 ýIWs. 1W Gi

(10 Ce. ... 5 , Pr. lînun. 1',
Mont, Cre:zs. 3s 0 t(lçets .. 7 5

do0 <l 30 N îîruve, 56 205
Iloslu.......0 ~Oakville 15

Aymi........5 ri. Qýu.,i le .

St Aina'..- M......... 5 ~
Welîaud Port ... 3 Md.....oî '

Ilijii!Stut. .. 5 îlirnby. .......
Fergita. :St A ... 10 50 Oniaghi. ...... 1
Noitîwa.... . 4 Mont, St Mat.-.
olntdL.........8 75. lIutî. :S,. es. 4,>

\West Cli......2 l1in1car là. 4
Morris. 3 Cosad..........C 'ttd 2J)

Vcs~ye 9 031 Itîootvicw.... 4

7 Otta, St A ss. 20) I'esweiter. 133
Ilc.tuisville.. 35- (Io Cvo..O

-J lendcrson. . 4 5'Ineiut .
1Caif 'Motintai .o Iïiilrurior .10

.5 Win, Wiunstr "s.50 N Stoiiiiigttli... 5
5 Grasatuere ......... 9 E Nottawvaaaga.. 1

N D.Icl,*tn... . 15 sauit Ste Marie.. .37
Idc . 10 Beltuore ...... .

Totten am ...14 ........frew .
St ifay It .... : 91 45 Exeter . ....

Four pages of Dr. Warden's Recelpts are loft overtili next month.
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MNrs FRallalityiie 2 Misa A Granit.... 1 A Anderson ... S G Goderlch, <Cx ... 15 '30 W Williaus ... 1
Bowil alivil wfuns 15 Aylmcere..... M rs A Bell ... S Dr5 cahn 2 Goldsmith. ..6 1S
Lobo %%fll.3 ...Il 5o Fort Et e ss . ... 3 25 J F B1........... 2 j 3ltlliolhuud( .. Wiluchcstcr es... 10 1-4
PerIlevlISU.And. il 25 1Mlr J IleLeniman 20 (lue, StA (c.. 6 S Alotintain wrmis 15 REdeuu M1ilis . 30)75
Little girl . 2 .. Wevl Co .... 21 mrs E Dolugain .r. J 1, Morri-8...10 .... 2 5~0
RevU G L Edwvards 1 St llvaeimilhc Ss.. 7 11rs WV.......... 2 - Nrs Ct... 5 10 o T
j MvKie .... G ~r.ýliolle ss.... 4 45121RC..... s 5 Ayr, îCx........ Kecre . ...55G
\Vellingtou ss ... 18 3,11)Nrlsot 'ns 20 1.111 St P' inemnt 5 R.Atluu1......32 I'rimlros ...... 17
MrSA B Mitchell 1 Friend ....... .. 5 ItevJ Fi t?. 1mtrick 5 S Ilunblt......1 .1t . .140
A Frienld .... 1 llulett . 5M 30 sauigeen 'psc1 35 -0' W'alpole ...... Etheî B- ..s. lu
G B &J 1 .. 2-0 2odsoo ' 1 lâliss Fawls . 4 odil...... . -1-O6 Brussele;Z.3[ club, 55
M A Millier .... w :Naiea. 20 'l'rue Fricuids .... 20 *jas I.aing . 25 lInm,Mc:l...
M rs P Robe rts .. 5 i)l ,st A 15 Lady Ilowland... 5 ESquQisinig Bos. 23 40 Eldmrsle ileb moc. Lt 1 60

Wb.....63 1(i Fauir; ai! ~S .... Mrs Jane creaisor 10 Warwic<. KlC . .. 5 5u Alleinford . ..
Ormistow .. 82 W <V G Ble, g* .... J Chaisuber.....2 3Irs Il Ji logîger . 15 Creeford.. ...... 1
Syl' pathizer ....2 Sis:cr ........ 2> W R. 1obb.... 10 Mrs 1, M Sutith.. 5 Mordun......... 10
Allie Ellis. .. 5 TFor, W ce Quilachie ...2c WeStboro ....13 80 Thorithill s
Friends.......... 7 Ws-at York S ss 1~s10 be 'nieha 4 50 RZoxboro ...2 5 Three Fr~d 1
Galt, lCx . 1....2 si A li G....... 1 A~ Friend......10 Xshlbnri as. 10 12 'Mont, Stanl uii. 10

c t. 51 02 J liendersoti . 1 0 Bramplltolxilib. . 2 .9 ce . 3 83 laýrrovsiîh .
Rev DrJ.tinet,etc 5 Presoe Mil . 5 ttev Willle.rridige 3 %V Adelaide..10 &5 "Zeepawa .... 2o
M'Couuel. . 5 clintonl 1. 1 Madoc,St let j mb 3 50 MCî . 30 carberrv . 31

Glen Alla», etc.. 16 03 (,;ff M ltuu....10 L..keside si. 3 29 t2dril~ 16 )e ls. 3o
Miss M Ett'er ... 5 Win, WmNrtstr. .. 125 W A Parlano . ... 2 Ilespeler ss. 25 Plort Ihope lst.
Galt ypC 11 . ... 20 Frienda ......... 3 A A Scott....3 Culloden ss...7 25 Sniîhlis llilwtfzlis>
lZassagaweya ... 23 40 Berlin..........45 40 1't atux Tremibles. 15 six Uitile 1il. i3 SBrticetie1d u.
Missrs Stewaît . 5 Fo'rguts, St A ... 19 Sympathizer .... 2 13elniore....23 Peterbor>, >1 A 30

Mr ' t3lcab. 10 Catsworth ..... 37 Edenivale .... 41 57 Elnvale .... 19 M5 Clirlet(n I 71Z ' 15
V'ghau, Kx ... 42 Nlcl)oniild's Cor. 18 Midhurat ce... . 14 25 Rcnfrrcw wctui . 5 Woms 1

W.tliaceburg ce.. 2 [0 Ili '%etiioty J B L 1 I>erMlonitWitniesa-31l 91 lloyd 31)I)oIwCl.. I Ophir ....
A Turner ... 10 Student, ......... 1 H Itobertsojn. 2 M Il DA A ...2 S) Dover... ..... v'
Dr A.%cPhiedn, i 5 Tottensham ... 17 Wlindsor,%wfiin.. 20 Richind 11111 &ss. 23 50 MIont, <'ha) ,) î
Irouoie, mlemis.. 15 25 Beetonl.......... 25 63 Beamnaivî, hli scli 20 Thorxîhill atd as. 14 75 Chatham, CI. 10
Mra A Il ICelack 1 2r) St. Ma.ry's lst .. 100 Caniiuigtoni..16 Exeter ... ...... 43 50 slillwooil nib. 5
Per Mrs Cromnbie 36 24 lian, St .Paul... 190 K- S-.......2 H Zinumermnat... t Rev W Foi-est. 2 Ot
W F M S West. .337 M i& la. 2.5 l. MeIQîteeu ... 2 Greemmbank ..... 55 HIam. Iei, %e...225
North BayasB. ... 8 30 sympathiser..15 D WEBastinaîî . .. 1 Salem...... . 2 l'or, 60unst G
Port Perry Sa..7 2,q - Monstgoimery.. 4 25 M'% L S Suttoui.... 1 Cilford ....41 G6 Doulb.ine ... 1
Mite B3ox.... 2 tDO Oven. Sd Div.... 112 50 Amoes e...22 59 Wliit(,churcbe .... .1 W Arranj. M
Eýmondville. ...- 4 50 Cornwall. St J Se 25 11ev It Bentin ... 2 Elsiniore ........ 5 " ce il

MîlssAMNelCenard 1 Ncwbîîrgh...26 30 'Miss Il Fraser... 6 Littie.%larioii ... 50 Dccir Park s- 4
Avondale ...10 Ciîdeu E.. .. 1 12 10 Bonliti........... 5 C J M CG......... 2 E Sormnaliby .... *20
Bienheim Nwfns. 22 93 Scarboro, lCx.... 71 25 J 31............. 5 C J F Allindale. 5 Coniribîîîcr .....

.4 ce. 10 J -Nathan ... 1 Vrs W 1Mein. . 1 Mail Col vnica. . 1 A 0 H-awkinîs..5
EBD loue .. 6 Per L Aitken .... 3 <1ev J Morrisoii.. 5 Spenicerville -... 22 Mrs A1 2lLe 3
London, iCx..... $0 St Catit, Cx ... 10 A Friend. i 1 Sydelihami, stiP.. 53 W F M1 S Wes>t .591, 90
Goderich uni. 12 IlWta 2 G1cuWm Mett aS 1 Ga:inaoque...40 *20 'M rs 1< t.1 W...
Leeburn .... 9 Per 1) Hiamilton 13 'Wp P.........10I Elnuisthillciî Ss.. S Uihncmd .. ) O
J t; MeFarlune.. 5 R lit iiierson .... 5 PerA Ross..15 McDon:îilds Cors. 24 55 Vatiiiien Kx .. :
J G llood.....2 Lynden .... 15 60 Ilensall.......... ... To Frienda. ... 29 ;-0 1l1(4strk 20»~ 20~
Anon .. ........ 6( Goderielh, lix ... 176 1 inipileg, lCx.... 92 B1rampton wfuis. 1 50 Per TiieSi 1Print.;)
RiveraVieV 5S.... 4 26 SýkipnUCSS......15 50 VirdCuI.... ..... 13 5OR1ylstole ....15 ilill.sburig .... '" oS

'Woodvillec...1 5t> Alleuford ..... 03 SAiimOn..........1 Itockburn ... 1 M.%e.1ordc ..... :I
liai», St Johnt... 9 15 W N West ...... 10 !JM lhall .... I cvP>EGerniaimt-i 4 Pakcnham ce.
Chater, (.tc ... 7 . ll(urnbrac: wfinm.. 16 29 %Irs Craw . .5 lira 1<MTvih Wvomhng 21 10
0 Anderson ... 2 Windsor Mills... 10 2-7 lion R R. DobeIl. .100 Oro Guthnie..18 :.'0Falam'
Biziacartlj las ... 5 10 liointhwa.ite ce.. 16 25 Mrs IV 1ýIcl.arcu. 1 Fletcher ce . 3 339 Listoicl .... 5
Per MN J Thunder I Iicardine, lix.. -10 Misa fouli» ... 1 is A Yonniger .5 IZockwooul . .. 42 40
Per MWJ Barre» 18 25 3raJMLn..1 G)t el--oidou,B soc 62 75!MI rs E T. ... .... 1 Fareucîll....2
perTlics.PrgCo 50 11ev.J Mc~cl.5 I v:ni 4 Sý Il illhrook ss ... 1- *5 Wviigliali...... 2-0
R, Ainaslie:...5 Urmnstown ... 2 04 îOtwi x ... 216 Otta Batik as.... 10 09Tilbury E ....15 33
Il B Woodroiw... 20 Indiau I.amils..37 J ............... S5 W Adchtide... 14 -l M Ir W'> Bolton I
KÇ D CG......... 2o Scariboro, Mll. 91 1OjAnioit........... 1 lBathurst Wemyvss. 1 Br.tceb)riti., .... St; 15
J J Paterson .... 3 W FINI S West.. 626 ï8 Snnidtrlaiid, etc.. 16 55Cmîumkch3 25 3lcrrick . 21
IliveraFdale.....5 S G ievg ... 2 Bialtimoreo.... 2 <> \ead30 G 1) 13*..... ..... t1~Vin c1oaî 5 Tor, Elx c . 1 60 Vernouville ... 15 50 Brockvil, St J ... 45 Two girls .... 35
Durhamnl sel. 2 1,ake ltoad ... 28 Graftou .... 15 44 si b3. 15 3lrsîW Slwî'pard 1I
Egltgîol S .. 15 1 Ca.rlUslc .... 12 Truc Frieuds. ... 5 Rcv Il Crozier.. t Oxbow ce.... 4 -25
Coraiîi 25 W E Lca ...... 5 Fainmnount, etc. 22 iMrs .1 Davidson.. 1 J 5tMlekn
Misa BA Lhtidsay S INmrmanby, Ex sa &Ms Swetzer 1 ITor. Cooke's .... 370 Mrs J Etichanani. 1
Wolseley ...... 45 ce .. ....... 23 Hl J J>ritclardl... 2 CGhes1eys.......1 78',SGleilcoe ce . 1..6i

'Win,lix .... 5b fIl 1B Jacknian . 2 Markmani, St J.. 16 35 illibbert... S .... Eidr . I_
Mysr A Stur..5 F 1;"% irait...10 8e rOii . 6,Pen 1)r Hîialtou. 13 50 reWmsr.
prienlds .... . 6 T CA Scott..2 Latena yîa.. o 6 .rs S Irwiin... .. IJ1 i Ft'a
lira J Trcnouth. 5 .1 R, Motion ... 2 Wilirop S..3 loiW Flaimoboro..40 50
FIes, CX ...... 13 IG EiJder..... r5 coîl.. 50~ j. nib. 2 _--
Il H *i or . ..2 IX Montre> 1 ... 5 T ITdmoudstoni et W J Comjnuon. ... 10
.)Ira M McCuaig. 10 Mlit. Chal s.... 21 50 îux ... ......... 150 C.implbclîfoinl ce. 37

Jnet lIcLe!unait 2 Ra:ît Port age cs.. 35 Tor, Chal ... 35 17 Presto»l Nvfms... .20 Z;
Perulm, ment Kx . 5 Fort Franices .... 1 " ce. 10 WVestonl ce,...210
Ileacrouto. Rdnr 5 esatrn. 4 Mlidlurst ce. '5 . l Rae .... . 21 Itecciveil duritng Mar.,
îlleklicatli 5. W E IcKiin..2 Ed(envaile ce. 50 luterest, etc. .... 23 20 1910., îiy ltqv.ý E. A.
Anon. ... 5.. . W Ilartinnu. ... 10 F M J ........ I iiidonian liima...- 10 3lucCurdy-,Actitng Aet
lIrs. C M1 Wvse .5 C 0 E Lncomsbe.. 1 A à1cleam ... 2 L.on, -St A ...1 O lat ihiluifax. tJfl'cc
Atwood..-.... 46 l.aton Co Lac .... 9 %V W Wobbter . I M Elliott .... I Iliollis Stro.et.
irU (; Ciellatid.. 5 D Ste@.wart..5 '.lrsJ llGWatsoit 2 Scotland......22

Mis 1)rumnmilollt.. 2 Mrs J Bell ... 3 -Mont Annex S.. 8 25 MicUsbîîrg. 3 FO1iIUS 1115103
PerltevJHJarvis 16 751D Campbcll ... 10 Friend ..... ...... 50 River Roads.... 6 761l
Carleton Pl, St A Ji Robb .......... 2 St Gcorge sa.38 Coiborue wwî. . 5 Rceportcdl. ... $.44'J 18
izCe ............ 25 11v T B Darby. S htsot . 2 75ITwveedl..........15r 25 Rivcrsdaltc. ..10

Isîl» etc. & M A p .......... i 1 as. '>5.52 Que, ChaI ce..4 65'N Gîa5sgo, Uni...2-9i 50
lOrs Coulter, etc. 8 IMadoc, St Pet. . 23 35 Wl»i pupîla .. Is Pîvuptoil.. 25 80-1 do do!is 50



PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Dr L Mecm...64 Mult Mnstiqd ce... 29 75 Darinoutit ce.. 25
Hfampton . 3 M1illtown .... 10 do os ... 21 48
MVo1fVille, ss 20 Lo0Chabe .... 10 45 N I)arttnonttlt,&c. 5
UpI Stewiackce.... 18 Un Centre... O 68 1 Waterford, &o... 10
Lit Nairrovs ... 3 05 1,oeta Kattriniece.. 9 -)o St Jolin Pres
Bridgetownl.. 50 5ô 1oggiville ce.... 16 wintý.......20
Merigontisi, &c.. 47 50 (lac I- lniy..125 15 Situbenacodie ... 18 45
Aliterton .9......... go &c .... 5 IDouglastow,î, &e 5
lix, StJohins. .. 25 Wenýitwvortlh Sta.. 1 OSeotchi Ridge ... 8
E Lake, Ainisîle . .1 lx, G rove .... 10 N Glasgow, New
Mnirray llar...12 St ;01nt, St A ... 60 st ÀA.......... 30
Waterville, &e .5 do (Io ss. 12 50 GetsnS Point.. 12

Anîiltoli 8.. . K lingston, &c., ce 5 ýN Bedequo ... 68
St johns, Nfld, Ptng%%*ILî.SîS 3M... 50 stifdents lis ... 75

Wes . ........ 28 -1 lix, Park st ss.. 18 Country& Iliritrs l- 50
Tytre Valey.... 15 Trîî'o, StP .... 5t Bloomlil.&.. 10
Lot Il ......... 15 11ev A S Mortont. 50 Snîîîclll .
Vk.toria lwet... 6 Kelitville ... 15 Covenitisil, &C... 35
Lncnbnlrg ... 147 14 11lx, Coburg,...10 Sprizigltill %vins.. .10

do bc.... 25 Anitigonish ce.... 60 Mon01tàagne. l'El.. 26
do ss..41 lH\, Cobîîrg ce.. 12 50 jBrooktiel, PUL. 13 05
<d c..e 15 stollarton, Siior. 20 I 1 do S,îîîs 9 20

Up ilnisq ... 1 65 Ilx, St Matt..159 IMiln. .... 20
Up) Canard...31 Anion ........... O0 07 Sonllland c.. 15
Ninie Mile Riv.... 17 F:îtrville .... 15 Ilector Keir. 4
Elnisdal .... 13 IBritigctown,17E1. 2 Up Lon'derry ... 23
Or-well........10 - - Wcntworth wins. 10

in, ]3erlîîîda, S28,371 51 Kinic:rdine .. 9(
St A........30 E River, Un . 39

Pamnphles ... 5 35 Brackley Pt.. 4
Metopedia... 2) KOREAX MISSION..l.a.pton 3
Dar,:tn tce:. 6 IlRprc ... 2573 Fricîîd......
Daix t c. 31 34Rprd3 PriincetNviiBims. .110

to0 ce.. 33 50N i~îwl' ce 37 21 Bridgeport, eze... 45
(1o s3 ::l 30 l<ieritdc ]S ... Bathunrst ....

NWallace 75Î)0 do0 nib 7. ' llx,,Cîl. 100
D)ouglas îowvn,&c. 16 6.) UP SteWi.icke. .. 10 on ie.&c.. 50Acaîtia5lincs.... ~~ 1)orchester, &c.. ~S îe' a..6
'Milford. &C..44 1'2 Altiertoît ... ~ .. ichibucto Ss .... C) 02
Old Barnles ce ... W Scoishurmi ce. .10 Kingston ss ..... O 29
Scotchl Ridge .. St JoIlns, Ntld, rGrand Bay, WeIs-
N Glasgow, Ncev Wsi ... .. .... ~ 113 ford. &c....4

StA......30 Midi River, Ctl... 13 Catn
N Bedeque...67 Ctrove- ce 5 Chatham, St J... 30
Counttry, i ffar. L 50 31ev A Il Canip. P1reshyterian..20
Brooktieht, &e.. 10 bell ........... L5 lix. Park .... 50 6 5:,

....rfel 32 18 Moitetoi ...8-23 90 cçNIlIntosli,rcp)t 3
Cavendish, &J65 Cavendisht, &Ce... 18 Rîive John, st 0 5
M~ontaîgne .. j Brooktield nits.... 5 17 dlo W B 10
Brooktol ... . "est 11 t111 ce ... 5 Soth Giit, &c... 8

do lis ... 27 Reier Stirling .. 100 Mr.... ....... 20
Cooh-s Brook ce Suîîîîy îrac e... 3 1l miter Itiver.&Çc. 11 551Cliftenl, î>ml.. 12 Sirinigliill ... 2 Syd Minles, StiA. 20
Up Lon'derry.. 0 Syu<l, Fal $S. 20 tfillsboroe....7
WVeîîîworttî wins 10 GdIoe Blay. 10 Ma~boln ce. . .. .. 6.50

Xincardine ... ~ 5 1. Stewiacke .. 42 40 Port Ilood. 7.." 69
1, River, Un ... 70 -- Tritro 2 .... 291-10
I3ridgeville ce.. ToLil R2,938 51 Nahak& .2 50
Sunîîiy Brae. . 20 N0 lix. Grove...15

do do0 ss... lu 45 11loMa NIIssIo-s. do N W A ...... 9 14
St Paul's...14 65 Sydnecy, Fat.31
Brtel.y Pt..... 8 Reportcd ... $15787 Locitaber. 13
Carleton, &c.- 15 67 Itiverstl:île. ... 15 Un Centre . .32
Hiampton ... 5 Sîncet Itrhbr ... 10 Glace Bay...100
Friend. . ... 10 N Glaîsgow, 'Un.. 10 wVentwortlî Sta.. 2 02
Pritnctown,Biins.ltO tionîiptun .. .. 5 llockiîîgliain. 2 75
Bridgeport, &e.. St> Illîctonchec, &o .. 3 50 lix. (irovo... 9
B3athurst.... 8 3 st -10111.s 1.res St Johrn, St 2£ ... 50
lýong l Ž, &c .10< wlnsý......... 23 ýNw6l..sgow.Sî.& 13 07
St ileter's Bo1y... 47 Cp Stewiacke .... 10 ltiversite, çzc ... 10
Granîd Bay, &c.. 10 Little N:row. 76 1>"Ngwaslt, St... -50
Carleton......32 Bridgetown.20 rrilro, st P ... 33
Chaithain, St J.. 22 ierigoi~i4, &c.. 44 3-5 lCentville ... 25
Clifton, NS . 9 Mberton.... 460 3 il, Cobnirg . 9
Presbyterian. 20 Ilx, lit jolînis.... 25 do0 do ce ... 12 50
Hx, Park...9 M5 H Lake Aimiîi.. 9 St Joint Pres
Rliv îlebert. 7 ot) Mnrylrbi S.. 5 whins .... 13

1vJonSt «co 10 %Volfville !int.... M3 50 Yarinouth ... 15
il,"v John, W B.. 15 Nlaitliiçl... .9 al1Stellztrton, Sitar. 10
SolloGut,&c... 10 W'aîerville, &C'.. 9 N syd, St M 50
11x, Parkl ms. 60 G Annialolis. 7
ifira........20 TJyne V'alley..10 Nç.orlh WIest.
l3rooktield, &e... 10 50 Lot Il ........ 10
SIyd Mlines, St A. 15 Victoria W\est... S N&we>%Canpbeflton 0 40
B3eq Alpin Chiis- Lnniienbnirg ce..10 N Syd, St M\ ce... 10

hli . 7 Lutnenburg...200 H-lx Coburg . 5
Truro,Ist. .. 2920 'Milford ce.... 2 45Glace Bay ... 100
Nahwak &c... 50 Ut) Caniard...21 N Glasgo, Ja... 7 5()
lix, Grove. 35 IOrwell .... ..... 10 'Mid Musqt e.... 9 75
Dartmîouth, coe... G>O I ain, B el-lu,St A V' Syd Fat St ce .... 25
Sydney, Fal. Si. 81 Metaîtedia..15 -S.. 10

do StA .. 7 tDartmouth .48 31 SdMnsc....

La Irae..... 5
G McG Mitchell. 10
Folly ViII ce..12
Cavendisht, etc... 25
W'estvll Car..16
Dartmnouth..10
Luneniburg Ite... 25
T.intenbîrg.25
Up Stwak..14

Total...$ I.1,3793 45

AUOI)IE.NtATION.;

Reported..$4837 89
J MI MeDoigall . 1
l<iversîlole. 15
Mahoiut.........32
Port lroit ... 8
lIed Bank, etc ... 33
Hanmpton.... 5
Blnetoucitc, etc 33
Lit Narrows ... 1 7j5

N Sydncy..50
Lit Bras <'Or . 10
lýeitcIi's Crcek .. 5
Clyde, etc...30
Biridgetown ... 15
Dorchester, etc . 4
Ailbleziont...42
Saltsîwings, Eb 25
Scotsbun.2
3iillsville... 2
E Lao Alisie . 20
Sherbtrooke... 3

Aitiîaoli'î . 5
Slîcet 1n . 23
Musq Ita.t20
Tynle Valley.30
L.ot Il ..... ..... 5
Victoria W... 5
[Lnenting .. 325
Barney's liiv .... 24
Up) Canard...24
[lX, Grove .... 850
Ntuc Mile River. 13

.......i. 2
Blacliville...25
Orwell ......... 4
[lait,, Benmn, StA 20
Metaî'edia. .. 10

IicioQne. 40
AcadiaMiines .... 5 I
Clifion, N S...46 I
Scotch Ridge .... 4
Glassville .... 14

SGiog.NcStA.51
NJ Bedeque ... 60
Mioncton......105
Bloomflield. etc.. 42
Sinninierfiell. .10
Cavendish,, etc. . 12~rnn~tiii 70

onan ... 41
Broohkîtelil.... 3
Oliftonl.... .... 30 50
Up, Lo'ery.
lîx. Ft.Massey.. 330

t'leasant Bay.
Kilîteordinoe,.3.3
Dundols, etc... 2:
H. River. Uit...35
Brackley Pointt. 4
Carletoîn, Chut) . 10
Hlamnpton......32
Pnrittcetowni,B mns 75
Brnidgeport, etc..- 50
Cape North ... 20
Biathlurst ... 8 35
Lonîg River, etc.. 68
St Peuter's Bay... 32
Granîd Bay, etc.. 4
Ecoîtoniîy. .10
Canletoni, N B. .15
Chathtamn, St J.. 30
Clittoîî. N S.... 4O
Ilx, Park ... 130o
Scotsbnrit, Ileti. 2$
Charlot tetown,St

JTames. 88. .

Fredorictoît, N B3140
Wallace.. .860
Sentît Gut, etc...- 25;
Neils JIar, etc... 6
Mlra,C0B ... 13
Ilunlter Ittv, etc.. 27t
Merigotitisi, etc. 37

Sd -ines 50

Nalwaetc. .
Aitdovcr.
Black River. .. 25
lx, N W A...13

SYd1, Fol St .... 40
SIîrtmtgtleld, etc.. 6
Mlid 3ts . 2 Or,
S lîielltmottd...30

N Glitsgoll jas... 79 80
locitater.... 27
Un Cenître..32
Glace Bay. 6,r
Carlisle, etc. 30(
liockil îîgltî. 7
st Jolîi , st A ... 160
N Glasgow, StA. 23 70
lZiversidc, etc.. . 5
Stillerton, etc.... 20)
pugwash, St Mat 40
iruro, St P..0 j
Maitland ... 85
UGrandFralls . 5
Ilx, Cobotirg.. 13
lix, Ciai .... 95
Qto(dy,etc.20
Biedford. etc..20
I.o Stewviacke .... 20
Woodstock ... 35

lix, St Matt..275

COLI.rrl' F UND.

Reportcd . $.9304
James %Vatson... 36
Rtiver.dalle... 5
1'rimicetowt...21
Jicq lEJlii ElIlisozi 50
Sîteet liart ..

N Gxlasgow, Ujn . 9
M~aboit........8
I)iv Penît Batik.. 90
Biuctolîcîte, etc . 3
w~olfvile, St A.. 15
P D Lit...21 80
Lit Narrovs ..... 4 40
Bridgetownt .. 0
Colip Ctsel. 15

AlIbertoit.20
Ilx, St J, it.... [

.9 c ...21
E Loke i islie 2
Sherbtrooke..12
Gohlenville.5
Munrray Ilir S... 12
Watervilie, etc... il

Ut> Caniard...10
Blackvilte . 9
Orwell.....16

Waefretc.. 2
W A Patterson. . 40
iCcllcy Est.ateiit 35
Stîuboîîocadic.. 30Ol

Noel...... ... 15
Scotch Rtidge .... îr
,i iled(1eiqu ie . ... 10
Moit eto St ,Jhis 50
1ilooiilfli(d, etc . 5
Cavendisht, etc... 15

Montgite 14
Brooklteld....2
flopewoll, Un.... 4 Zo
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l»O'MTE PRESBYTE RIAN RpýECORD. 5

34<'1eZ NS. .3 50 MÂNITO1A. COLLEGE. t E P> ?iari YaIrmIouth .... 6 Victoria W... _.. 1

Dr EIeut hit. 1) 1.1 A Ç'îjris .... 4 - ip Caad. *3

1,11 l.nnl'derry -2. lteported ..... l4 5011A F Car 5 Total. .........Or~cI . 2

C WV tav is, 11i.. 60 Iedt Bank, etc... 2 ~WA Ms . 4 Htti. liin. St A. 6

lii,caruiî,,e . .) LIt f 1e N aro ws .. 70,P> X .....a . G Waterford etc ... 2

E IUNer, Cil. 7 Nilurray lrtr S. 2 ý.tohu Robertson. 3 GetsoiRq Poinit ... 1

tlrclI' 1oIft. 4 N lediiiO. . 0 FVttirPgtlif s POINTE A. TRUal- N.Z Bedeqtue ... 5

'lerb le.d 13 tzCvndsi etc.. 5 ýj '> Robison. 5 Il.ES. Moîco S.Jlîa

eluglO tc 20 ISt Ileters nIayY: . 5 P W Miuray ilpoted.. 4732 Cayenish cn. 8

t> & M llolrîIe,ittt Ô0 Mira C11. . ... lerbes.h lprel.... 0327 l liCli.ý114

M&W Il Itogers, Glface Ilay, C 1B. 5 E (3illies......3 50 N ti las. >r Ci --. ( 43 11 'lrig port e tc.... '2

lut ... 3450 arhtô et . 2 M ( tcnr 4 aVCIdls'etctc.....S 
Peters ilay,C.B. 2

*ti C 1rinirOse.19'l 22 - ', tiltig ..... 5 Trttro, Ista .. 0 art<i .

Lit 111.341.............2-13 201 P L. jobb * 4 5 isoJS .~ Mira, C.B1. 5

Long River. etc . 3-1 Wîn lawsoul 4 Glac BaîY ...50 Syd acy. Fal. Si... -1

st I'tl3,'t 38 - c î . 50 St iuhn, St A es 1*25() Glace 'Ba. Cl.

mianld Ltay, ue 2 fl(m) . s 7,îk. 375 Syeliiey,St LM1ss 21 37 CarliqIe, etc... 2

Ecîî10. l AGEI) 3tY1T~a'Jas Siclair. 5 -. st jot> , lit. A ... 10

Carletonl......l. 50 VCeD. J A ôlGaln Total. $ .. 962 ;57

Cîallîarn, St J.. 10 Rlplh G Siratltie 4 Totzil...$S48961

lixPak . 8 3 htcestred otfctrl M 3îr»,ad4 Grand Total. $~.30

Itiv IPleb rf.. 10 . l~ouih o-
'1*1ý.b1l Vt. I î<eîortcul .... $2,811 2f,1) ...liln ... 4-

ercîlk!iwkiN. 4 tit>il etc.. 3 tr IOwler........Cil 
LEGB. 4BUZLN-

Rivet. Jeliîî. St G. I Lit1 Narrows ... 'f. M sîttîerlaad(l 4 AssEi1DLV OD.iO
ttW B.. 4 1 :lytte, etc... . 3 Il R eýrmit. 1

Mir:, C Bl ... 120 liii ôgloui . Il A GreîCS4 lteportcd .... 386 22 tleportcdl .. $14,869 05

lftmîter Iiiv, etc.. 203 30 J A C luit ... 15 G. ray ......... 6 Riversdale,..... I G. Ciiuuiiiîgliau>i.. 20

1talifiax Grove.. 5 Dirclie!zter, etc.. 4 - SlleCt Ilir.2.. Dr 1.11. Morrisoui 501

W T liar1ri-1, il.. 24 llrnsltett., ilut.. 2, 6 Total S632 34 lVolfvil, St A.. N i SMil11e River. 5

Sydney, Fat St. 16 lix. st John'as 10 - i urw ... 1 1ev J.A. Meula-

.Mil Ntsq. 27 36 I-l Latke Ainislie. 2 Gratnd Totatl $4,212 90 CIlde.etC . 3 ao.....1625
St Joiiist t ...5 Nlirr.y Ilbr S. 5)orchester', etc. 1 Reserve....181,5

Locluaber...._ 9 waterville & Abr£).. . rdeot .. 4

Union Centre.... 2t) Lakeville . 4 HaC, St Jolili's... - ' 63 st Petets Bay.... 25

Glace Blay, C B.. 40 victoîria W... t F1 ECIBVtG E Lake Aimslie.. 1 Syli. Milles. .. 15

Carlisle, etc. 4 [.nnng 10 I4'.T'rîe. Sberbroolke, etc. 5 syd Fa ...... 15

Ceo J UIeisler,liît 50 UIp Canard... ' e Yhrray Ilar S.. 2 NIoicto» ... ..17

St Jotil StAi ... 70 ti X. G reve ... Rcported. ... $1,97; il Waterville, etc..- 2

Riversidte, etc.... I liant, Ilerlin,SIA 15 Itiverslale ..... Tyne Valley .. 1 Total ... $tý 5,091 05

.Pngwit-h,S . 17 Met-apeia î... Slteet Irr Victoria West,.. 1

Truro, St P. 16 XNa.terfordl, etc.. 2 îVolfville.... 2 40 l.tueiiblrg... S -

Ex, Coboiirg.l ieacdc.. 4 Briulgetown... 5 Up Cauîard .... 4

Antfigofkish . 20 Scotchl llîflge .... 2 Alberton . 2 IHx, Grove . CET7VFN.

Yariiiotitb. 1 Nl eeî 10HSt Jolins .. 10 MteCi .

HX,S 10 Molictol.... 10 E L:aie A aîsle.. 2 t)artinontle ... 10 Reportcd ... $4813 78

- Bloelifîielîl, etc.. 4 Muftrray Ilar S... 5 Waterford. etc.. i IteývîtC.)Murdocli 10

*I1207 5 CstveliIis, etc... 8 Waterford. etc . 3 Shttbellacaici _ 2 Il lictor ])obie.... 1

Montagne, Il EII. G l)oîîglzatown, etc 5 Doughastowil, etc 3 Mr...alal25

-p 1j .on'derry... 8 Alcadtia Mines ... 5 scotch Illuge 1 RtevJa.s leCl.0

h1IV7nuîal Cousi .. 382 8-5 Scotchi llidgc . 1 N Betoqueo.5 s il,11e NarroN".. 1

FUSR IlD. [ Gorbell._30 NBedecîno... 10 Bloe,ileltl, etc 4 Aýrîliir Iluîiray.. 10
BUtcLtosl .uD 30aoîtn .. 0 Cvendîli, ece: ilseîcOctd 10

Eeported. $73 l amptoil, P B 1. i tlloeitield. etc.. 3 Spigtl 5 . tey.T.CtrilI
]Roort(l .... S83tM r d'geport, etc .2 Siiinîîîîerfichtl .... 2 50 M taeP B I. 3 Js la..........25

Div Peop Banit. 360 ~~~~M & W IL Rogers, Cavenldishi etc ULu'er 3 WoîilPl-I5

Welfeville, St A.. 2 lit ... . .6 Moiane 1. D E River, Un, 3 -Sherbrooke .. . 157

Bridgetown...1 LongRiiver etc . S treek tit'ht, P BE1 350> Ianuptoull, Il 1: 12 IJC«Ma-ckiniteSi, J. "gr

Dorchuester, ece . 3 -t Petter'zsBaýy.C;B 3 ryie Vaey. 2 Brlidgeport, etc -2 Latiet>Eiseihttu.O

Sotsbur»... Carhî'toil......1 Lot Il.,........2 I) logiver, etc. 3 28 ItvTStewl-,irt,refd 5

Anîapolis. 1 Frederictonî. 5 V ictoria W est. 1 b,3 Crlee 1... 501( tIrd Jobb.. . 15

Joliis Aber», int. 4 50 Mira...... ...... 5 littuentnirg. 10 cliaisani, SLjisS. 3 Maie S.,iiitl I.. .. 2

Dartinlx _. 5 f 1 taliter I tne 2 Up Cauîalrd . 5 JYOCI - .> cliftoi. N2. S. .. -59 50

Slinbenecadie. .. 2 ISî Mii.S lXGoei 0 Mira, 0 B .... 3 tevJItC. ffin. st. 25

SSyd, Fal St...9 Rani, tBenrmuda.. 5 Cîu, El.. 2 Mis. ge..S
Acdi Mi.... '2l 

l.slas..2
N\oel......... ..... îSt Johjn, St j .... 2 Mtei . 50 sydIe, Fa). - 1 t!-::aS .. 2

N BedeqeP El 10 Lcibr 2ClfnPE .. 14 St,Joh, St J. 1 St George, etc. 14 5n1

Up Loii'derry.... 5> Un Centre.....3 U,1p t.n'derry ... 10 Locliaber 1 Mrs S. ltobettsoil 10 80

Creoec..I Glace Bay.... 5 Pý ivr . 15 un cutre ... 1 11ev. J.D. Mcul-

Long Rtiver, etc.. '4 Cliarlo, etc. 5 >incetow»l, tuas -il St ,Johii, St A 5 livray . .25

St Peters Bay.cII 2 St Jolint St A . 20 JBridgeport, etc.. .5 Itiverside, et.. 1 Gays itiver ce. .. 1 77

Fredleil, N B 5 J A G Camnpbell, tcross Roads,cetc. 6 Z0 pigwasti, St il. 2 Cile, etc ... 21 25

Smithi Gt, etc... 4 nit _ 15 Carleton......*2 Trlre, St P ... 5 -Eut Jrdan .. 50

USin Setr...c 0 Ilx, 5otr.. ,27, Chathtain, St J ... 5 - %wesýt ,Jordan, ... 10 25

CUnione élet. 3 Qteoddy. etc. 3l'elyrii ... S $519 63 Siîelbimnue. 2
Cir.ilrînec .....l34 l , r . 10 li rsa . 22 75

St Joli». St A_. 5 Nr SydIîey, St M. 7 2>0 Rtiver liebert,NYS 10 -Mahenle Bay..14

1lx, St M... ..2 Wet, uit. 3 Frericto», N B 15 Nw1nlu .

- Glt. etc . 5 m.N 0. FoNDi. L'a tave).2

$8741 Toth.... 3,580 56 Mlira. C B ... 8 tilientintrg ... 3

Broektieid, etc.. 3 M5 Donautionis, etc. Lowcrollio . .
- BqAîulîhi1i1~Mail iud. 25

fix. (3rve . î eotd SG 86 Rev.A.B. Dicitie. 10

Ilaes Svîne, Vl. 1 Iivrsale. 2 Sietc l River. 1.2

CoLLEOF. LiintallY E.îvrStay' BliotoucllC, etc.... 3 Ehuîuiisdalt> .

FOND. Reported. 461 34 Locli3iei'..... 2 Little Narroivs... 6 Cliftoîl P.B.1 . 133

Gco 5ile . Un Centre. 8 finidgetowfl. 35 Mpigil . i

lleported . $70.. T 81INW W ýMc1ar_ 4 Carlisle, etc. G . Lake.Aisle... 2 Ctîîircluville ... 21

P)îtuoub 2 A CraiSe ...... St johiSt A. 4 450 Murraty Har. S ... 2 b.sNeb..2

'- Bedoqtue_..10 Joliin Fraser 5 Pgaî.St M 8 S V:terville etc .... 5 winu L.IigC.

- aetse7 ilriim. Sti>...35 Tyne Valey....r1 'rbenr.. M

$100 81 J ASLIcLeaniý .. 3 5iQiiety, et. 3 Lot Il ........ _..1 SaItsîruuIgsEeî 9



THE PRESB'YTERIAN RECORD.

R'rJF.NcC-urdy, ý 50
MNaggle Rt Barton I0
i illoode

NUwport ..... 7 -d5
Mr$ A rnst ro-g . I
,JtiCet. %IQUolgail 5
Thoruas lBarroîti.. 4
C AthoiN . i...

t,-?I

onew jtollege build.j Ainhqters Rates.

.ÇS. .110r Célitury F nd.

Iteliorted .... $,2 312 28
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FORM 0F BEQUEST.
leave and beicquatli thie sntn of,--(thie aniouxit to be wvritten in words, not flgures)-to ine
......... Ftund of the Presbyterian Churcli in C Oanada,-(lîere state either Eastern or

WTc~ten Sctin)-ndI declare that the receipt of the Treasurer for file Linle being,, of the said
.......... Fund, --liail bic a good and sufficient discliarge to niy EsLate and Executors.

Why are You iiot a Christian?

Is it because yoii are afraid of ridicule,
and of what others nîay say of you?

Whosoet'er therefore Edhah b<, ashamed of
Me and of My words, . . . 0f him also
shalh the Son of Mani be ashiamedl." (Mark

la it because of the inconsistenlcies of pro-
feissing Christians?

"Every one of us shall give accouiit of
himgelf to Goîl." (Rom. 14:12.)

Is it because you are flot willing to give
up ail for~ Christ?

'"What shial iL profit a man if hie hall
gain ihë Nvhole woland lose bis owfl
soitl?" (Mark 8:36.)

Is it becautse you are afraid you will not
ho accepted?

l-Him thiat comieth to Mâe 1 will ini no wise
ca--t ont.*' (Johnî 6:37.)

la it because yon are too great a sinner?
"~The blood of Jesuîs Christ, Ris Son,

clca.,nsetli us from al] sin." (1 John 1:7.)
Is it be(-ause you think that you are doing

as wc.-l as voi can, and God ouglit to lie
satisfled witli that?

4"Whosoever shiah keep the whole law,
and yet offend in one point, lie is guilty
0fL ail." (JTas. 2:10.)

Is it because you tliiak there is Lime
enougli yet?

"Toast not thiyself of to-morrow, for thou
knowvest, not %vlat a day niay bring forth."
(Prov. 27: 1.)

Is it because you think you are too bad?

"Christ Jesus came into che world to save
sinners." (1 Tim. 1:15.)

Disappointment is always bard to bear,
buit it miay lie madle easier if we endeavor
,.o bear it bravely, finding comfort in the
thonglit that things are seldom- so bad that
they cannot lie mended.

'<Mlany of us are too apt to shrink when
a cail arises at saine auxious moment f rom
the responsibility of taking action. We do
not sufficiently consider tlie responsibility
of talzing no action at ail. To many na-
tures the dread of responsibility is nothing
SI ort of a psaralyzing powver. Yet this very
dread, if it is cal isted against thc temptation,
to inaction, would be a power on the side
of God."-Lady Frederick Cavenish.

Siligle <(opivs. 50c. Nearly, in advance Five or more
to one addre-, 25e eachi

Sulfseriptions at a proninrtiota'e rate may begin at
aniy Mine, not. tn run beyonl I>ecember.

Wifl not additional coneregntions,ç: as rnany are now
doil.g, take tue T{ltC0RD for cvery fainilv.

Parcels of back iiumbers for free distrIbution sent on
applicati' n.

Address:, Rev. E. Scott,
'Pr. sbyterlan Offices,

'NiONTREAL.
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